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CONNORS IS ST.
The Common Council Appoints Him

To Succeed the Late Richard B.
HiNmann—Property Owners on
Henry Street Petition f or Skkwalks
—Council Adopts Old Rules-
Other Business Transacted.

There were a number of applica-
tion! (or tbe office of street commis-
sioner at the Council meeting last

Ifnesday evening. John Connors, who
(formerly held that office for a num-
ier of years, was appointed by the
body to fill the unexplred term of
•the late Richard D. Htlltnann. Ap-
plications were received from William
It. Hillmann, John Qulnlan, Michael
flushue, John .1. Braney, Patrick
Campion, and Nathaniel Dayton, Sr.
Im the vote taking Mr. Dayton re-
ceived two votes and Mr. Connors
three. Mr. Connors was, therefore,
declared appointed after the first vote

. TO8 taken, only one vote being
••cessary to decide the question.

The meeting was very decorous and
lasted but a comparatively short
thBe. Shortly after the minutes were
read Councilman Parlsen arose and
•loved that the rules of the former
body be adopted to govern the pro-
ceedings of the present council until
such time as new rules were prepar-
ed and adopted. The motion was, aa

—Councilman Parlsen put It, "to avoid
a repetition of the occurrences of the
last meeting." The motion was unan-
imously adopted.

All members of the body were pres-
ent. Including the mayor, and most of
the various officers were also on
hand as well as a plentiful scatter-
ing of curious or anxious spectators

*\,who were doubtless more or less in-
terested in the appointment of the
street' commissioner.

The cleric read a petition from the
property owners on Henry street,
apparently between Broadway and

' Stevens avenue, for pavement of
sidewalk and curbing. It was refer-
red to 'the street committee on motion
of Councilman Parisen. The side-
walk asked for is to be four feet in
width and the curbing to be four
Inch, set in concrete and the cost to
be assessed against the properties'
benefited.

The city electrician communicated
• ....the need of certain battery materials/

which had been asked for some time;
ago but not yet received. The materi-
als were needed for the fire alarm
system, which was likely to get out
of order at any time because of the
soarclty of battery materials. Coun-
cilman Parisen stated that the clerk

(had been authorized to order the
materials in question and moved that
the communication be received and
nl«d.

A communication from the agent
in charge of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road's real estate Interests in this
city stated that the city was occupy-
ing the site of the Broadway Are
house on a lease which was subject
to termination nt thirty days notice,
but that there would probably be no

. .objection to the city continuing to
occupy the property so long as there

''wat^ no sale but that aa the ground
was 'advertised for sale and might bo
sold at any time It might be advis-
able for the city to purchase. Upon
motion of Councilman Rue the letter
•was received nnd ordered placed on
file.

A letter from Mnyor Dey enclosed
tho chock in payment of the bill of
Mr. A, T. McMlchael for preparing

. the assessment maps of Bordentown
avenue and Catherine street which
was authorized to be paid at the last
meeting. The letter stated that the
check was returned unsigned because
he, the mayor, considered lhat thr>
city engineer, Mr. H. F. Thomas, was
the man that should have done the
•work. Councilman Parlsen moved
that the bill he paid notwithstanding
the mayor's objection and asked for
nn opinion upon the matter from the
City Solicitor. Solicitor Coan stated

- bill was legal and not ex-
inasmuch ns the work
'red from him the city

"ie payment of the bill.
tho fact that Mr.

city engineer did
". McMichaol the

u authorized to

Four,)

City Collector Sells
Lands for Taxes

City Collector Frederick Deiber
sold on Monday last certain proper
ties for unpaid taxes. The sale tools
place at the City Hall, at 2 p. in
The city bought in eight pieces o
property. Benj. F. Jackson bough
the Mrs. E. Lamb property on Henry
street; Arthur A. Applegate bough
in the George W. Parlsen houses on
Augusta street; and James D. Van
Pelt purchased the Mrs. Peter O'Nel
lots on Gordon street, and the one
and one-eighth acres of land on Bor
dentown avenue belonging to the
estate of Margaret Lewis.

Q

SPECIAL SERMON FOB MEN.
Tho Rector of Christ Church will

preach a special sermon to the men
of the community next Sunday morn-
ing on "Some Modern Delilahs and
their Dupes." Each male communi-
cant of the pariah 1B asked to bring
at least two men outside tbe church
membership.

HSU I, ACCOUNT OLI>
HOME FINANCE COMMI'JTKK

The finance committee on "Old
Home Celebration" have been able to
settle all accounts against the cele-
bration, and naturally feel elated
thereby. At tho last meeting the fol-
lowing statement was presented by
George Gundrutn, chairman finance
committee:

Receipt*
Previously, acknowledged,. . $2,838 10
Cash from Drawing. . , 25!) 95

Total : $3,098 05
D I h l

Previously ac-
knowledged . . . $2,771 n3

A. J. Miller 263 II
Gold Piece 20 00
S. A. Printing Co. 9 00
J. E. Coogan 12 BO"

$3,076 14

Balance on hand ', $21 91
o

ALLEGED DISORDERLY HOUSE.

Last Saturday morning Chief of
Police McDonnell raided an alleged
disorderly house on Catherine street
and gathered in Catherine Collins,
Margaret Lunn, of this city, ana
Stephen Spito, Charles Conroy and
Edward Smith, all of Perth Amboy,
The Chief made the natch single
handed and brought the bunch to the
City Hall for a hearing before Mayor
Dey, Tho mayor imposed .a fine, of
twenty dollars each or the alternative
of spending sixty days in the County
Jail. Spite was the only one that
had the necessary twenty and the
other two men wore sent to jail. The
woman promised to raise the money
if given forty-alght hours In which to
do it. The time was granted with
the promise that if the money was
not forthcoming at the end ot that
time they would be treated to a free
ride to the County Seat where they
could spend a needed vacation at the
expense of the public, which, by tho
way, would be only too glad to be
rid of them permanently according to
the reports of nearby residents as
well as the Chief of the police de-
partment.

HOSPITAL'S SAME 18 CHANGED.

The John Wells Memorial Hospital
New Brunswick will be known here-
after as tho Middlesex Oeneral Hos-
pital, following a request for a change
of name made by the donor and
founder of the first hospital in that
city, Mrs. John Wells, who subscrib-
ed for the erection of the original
building. The hospital has grown
rapidly within the last few years, and
Mrs. Wells stated its name should be
general, inasmuch as the work ac-
complished and donations received
have become general.

The new officers elected are as fol-
lows: President, Charles J, CaTpen-
der; vice-president, Miss Emma W.
Cook; treasurer, Howard Rule; sec-
retary, William H. Leupp,

Housekeepers can save money the
next few days by purchasing at
Brown Bros. They intend to clean
out as much stock as possible in
order to save removal to new store.
Look over their adv. this week, and
select your bargains. * *

o
Jersey veal for roasting, hind-

quarters or loin, only 20o 1b. at Moni-
aghan's. • • *. •

o . •

The resolution to. increase the salary
of the president was voted down, by
four votes at the mooting ot tho
Building nnd Loan As' station last
Monday evening. . 14

a

Subject of Rev. Nicks' Sermon to
Men at the Tabernacle Sunday
Afternoon—Interest and Attend-
ance at Services Growing D a i l y -
Big Parade of Sunday Schools on
Sunday.

Sunday will be another big day at
the Hicks Tabernacle. Three ser-
vices will be held beginning with u
street parade ot all the Sunday
Schools at 10 a, m. This parade will
start shortly before that hour from
euch of the schools participating, nil of
the divisions meeting on Stevens ave
nue and proceeding to the Tabernaclo
nt Main street and Broadway In time
for tho morning service lit 10.30. Spec-
ial music by the Junior Choir will be a
feature of tho service. ThlB choir hai
been practising during the past week,
and will occupy the big choir plat-
form and King instead of tbe regular
chorus choir. Several Junior Choir
survlces will bu held during the rest
of the canipulgn and a musical treat
will bo assured when tho "Sun-
benm Chorus" takes part.

Sunday afternoon at !) o'clock, Mr.
Micks will give an address to men
only, taking as his subject, "Dead
Broke in a Great City," Special
music will be a feature of this ser-
vice.

In the evening, it is expected that
the building will be tilled before the
starting time. Last Sunday even-
ing's service taxed the capacity of the
big building, as the attendance has
been gradually growing from day to
day, it is expected that overflow
meetings will soon be necessary to
takn care of the crowds. Early com-
ers will therefore be the only ones
sure of seats.

During the past week even the
stormy weather has not affected the
ttendance but very slightly, good

crowds greeting Evangelist Hicks nt
each service. On Tuesday evening,
the center portion of the tabernacle
ivas reserved for South Amboy antl
ut-of-town Methodists, and In splto
f.a heavy rain storm the attendance

af outside delegations was very good.
Mr. Hicks gave his celebrated sermon
m "Hel l . " .

Wednesday evening was "Baptist
fight" and delegations wore present
li'oiu Perth Amboy, Matawan, Key-
port, South River and New Bruns-
wick. The men of the South River
Baptist Church presented Evangelist
Hicks with a traveling bag, and the
ladies of the same church gave "Ma"
Hicks an umbrella. In spite of the
rain and muddy walking there were
about 600 present, tbe choir contain-
ing Its full quota ot a hundred or
more singers, Mr. Hicks preached on
Repentance" and at the close of the

sermon a short prayer meeting was
held around the platform and pray-
ers were offered by laymen for the
ucceBB of the services.

No special delegations were sched-
uled for Thursday evening, but even
on the regular nightB the number of
leople from other places are notlce-
ble. To-night (Friday) Is Methodist
'rotestant Night and the local church
>f that denomination expects to be
'resent in full force. It is impogsi-
)le for outside churches to attend
his service, there being no other
tfethodiat Protestant Churches In this
section. This Saturday at 3 o'clock
Evangelist Hicks will preach to the
women only. He will he the only
nun In the Tabernacle and will speak
in "Housecleanlng." An effort will

be made by the ladies to exceed the
men's meeting of last Sunday In both
attendance and offering. Last Sun-
day afternoon there were about 400
men present and the offering amount-
ed to ?24.00.

The afternoon services at the
abernacle have been very well at-

tended each day. Morning prayev
meetings are being held dally In a
great number of homes throughout
he city, It Is believed that every
'amily in this city has heard of the
:ampalgn.

During one of the services of the
eek Evangelist Hicks made the as-

iertahi that already he had seen more
Irunken nw» qn the streets of South
Vmboy in Ills webk's stay than he had
seen during his s t o of seven years
In Kansns. \

(Continued On ?e Pour) |

Prominent Guests To
Be At Woman's Club

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Club to be held on Thursday, Apri
6th, will be dedicated to the Interests
of the Federation, In honor of th«
event the day will be called Federa
tion Day.

The State President, Mrs. Charles
Stockton of Ridgewood, the Secretary
to the National Federation, Mrs.
William T. RopeB of Montclalr, and
the Vice-President of the Third Dis-
trict, in which this city In included
Mrs, Stuart Audsly of Perth Amboy
will be present. Two members from
each of the federated clubs in the
district have been Invited and will
likely be In attendance. At any ovent
tho 'local membership will bo aug-
mented by the presence ot many out
o( town repreHontatlves,

The meeting will convene at three
o'clock and will bo followed by a
Boclal hour nnd refreshments.

RETURN IIAJU'K AND ItWKI'TION.
Tim Leap Year Reception, recently

Riven so BiicecBBfully by tho young
ladles in the K. of P. Hall, Is to bo
ruturnod by the opposite sux on April
28th. Plans for tho dance, which Is
to bo culled "A Return Ounce to tho
Leap Y«ar Reception," woru discuss
ed ut a meeting held in the Mayor's
Olllce last Saturday evening,

At the meeting in question two
commltteos—floor and reception—
wore selected and appointed. Tbe
membership of these committees, is
as follows: Flour committee, Frank
Scully, chairman; and Sidney Kauf-
man, James Cantlon, George Gun-
drum, Jr., James Cordon, Robert
Mason, Jr., Toefll Kwilinskl, J. E,
Coogan nnd Leo Conkley. Reception
committee, Thomas Kerr, chalrmnn;
Robert Caution, Harold Hoffman, John
Conlogue, Frank Welsh, Oliver Brown,
John Coyne, Daniel Donlln and
Michael Nagle. The general commit-
tee consists of the following: George
Oundrum, Sr., chairman; Mayor Win.
S. Dey, Dr. J. F. Weber, H. D, Llttell,

harles Safran, F. P, Coan, John A.
Conn, P. Steuerwald, .las.' p.' Van Pelt,
D. W, Reed, R. M. Mack,]A.:J,vMlllor,
and Alfred T. Kerr. ; ' j:"'K-..Vf ;£*V'

Tho Invitations aroTto'1 be^limitedto
the number-of one hundred-'and fifty
ami the affair is planned to be very
formal. The decorations are to be
•elaborate and the orchestra more so.
Indications are that every effort will
be made to go'the ladies one better
nnd that means the committee has to
;o some.

The general committee plans to
ook after tho financial and of affair,

the decorations, printing, securing
orchestra, etc. The details, such as
planning the program, distribution of
refreshments, taxi-cab service, etc.,
will be in the hands of the other two
committees.

Another meeting of the committees
'was held on Thursday evening when
it was announced that Westervelt's
full orchestra had been engaged for
the occasion. It was decided to have
the decorators enclose the stage of
the hall in a sort of palm garden ef-
fect for smoking, lounging, or rest-
ing purposes.

The committees were directed to
prepare a list ot names of those to
whom they wished Invitations to be
Bent and to have the list in the hands
of the general chairman, Mr, Oun-
drum, as soon- as possible. The In-
Itations are to be sent out under the

supervision of the general committee
.nd another meeting of all the com-
mittees is to be held next Thursday
venlng for final action on the whole
ffair.
The ball promises to be the event

of the season in this section of toe
county and especial attention is to be
iven the elder couples who may not

be Intimately acquainted with the
latest contortions of the modern
dances. The dance program being
prepared Is promised to contain a
liberal scattering of the dances In
ogue before society went crazy.

CELEBRATED 81ST BIBTIIDAT.
Mrs. Rose Shock of Matawan and

Messrs. Fred and Oeorge Batzel of
this city were at Philadelphia Tues-
day and took part in the celebration
f Mrs. Charlotte Batzel'B eighty-

first birthday. Mrs. Batzel is the
mother of the Messrs. Batzel and
sister to Mrs. Shock. The event
roved a very happy family gathering

nnd ir I was more delighted than
the beiileil hostess. May she Imvu
many more plensant birthdays Is tho
wish ofjher many friends.

WM
Sheriff Houghton on Monday Served

Dispossess Notice to Occupants
of Land at Morgan Beach to Move
Off in Thirty-Three Oays-Wm.
Rea Placed in Charge of Rowan's
Interest.

On Monday last Sheriff Edward F.
Huugliton and Archibald Itowan went
to Morgan Beach and served dispos-
sess notice upon William A Mundy to
vacate tho property within thlrty-
threo days. This is tlio outcome of a
milt [or ejectment Btarted In the Su-
premo Court some months ago, In
which Rowan won out, Mundy ap-
plied for a writ of appeal which was
not grunted by tho court.

From recent action In the Supremo
Court It was decided that Archibald
Rowan and Morris Brothers of Phil-
adelphia held title to this tract of
land running from Cheesequake creek
along the bay front to lands of
Lawrence Lamb. Mundy came Into
possession of the property by pur-
chasing the right, title and Interest
of tlio late Abraham Appleg'ate at
executor's sale, which they supposed
gave them title. Action In the Su-
preme Court showed that Applegate
hold no interest in this land.

Many bungalows have been bullion
this property through leases from
Mundy & Hunt. The owners are now
wondering hoiv they will be affected
by the new state of affairs, and sire
In hopes they will be allowed to re-
main in the enjoyment of their sum-
mer homes. Tho Rowan tract runs
from the jetties along the shore front
a distance of 1,070 feet. Mr. Rowan
has placed William Rea in full charge
of his interests. Mr. Rea resides at
the beach and ran be found nt any
time by those seeking Information.

WELCOME PASTOR

siiAws nurnitx
Notwithstanding the many attrac-

tions in town last Monday evening a
large number of people assembled at
the Methodist Episcopal Church to
welcome tlio pastor, the Rev, J, E.
Shaw, on his return for the fo.urth
year. Wllllnm M, Emmons on bohalf
of the congregation gave an address,
of welcome, expressing the pleasure
of the members In securing Mr,
Shaw's services for another year, and
hoping the success of the past years
may be continued the coming year.
The pastor responded with a brief
address expressing his gratification
with the hearty co-operation of his
people.

A song and prayer service preced-
ed the social part of the program.
During the evening Miss Tbelma
Stratton, aged six years, recited the
following lines:
"We welcome you, thrice welcome you,

oh pastor dear;
Also your good wife and family this

conference year.
We'll take your advice and all be good
And when at last life's service la

o'er
We will all welcome you on that

beautiful shore."
After the program a social hour

was held in the basement of the
church, and refreshments were served.

MUELLER—BOSTHWICK.
Miss Catherine Bosthwlck of this

city and Mr. Fred C, Mueller of Jer-
sey City were united in marriage on
Saturday evening, March 25, at St.
Mary's Rectory by Rev. Lewis Haye3.
The couple expect to leave town to-
day for a trip through New York
State,

MRS. ANN OTfEII/.
Mrs. Ann O'Nell passed away in

awrencevllle Thursday afternoon
about one o'clock at the age of sixty
ears. She is survived by a son, John

O'Neil, ot this city, and two sisters,
Mrs. John .Quirk and Mrs. Flaiiigan,
10th of Mechanlcsvllle.

The funeral services will be hold
rom St. Mary's R. C. Church this

Saturday morning at nine o'clock and
Interment is to be made in,St. Mary's
cemetery. Undertaker J. J. Scully
has charge of the arrangements.'

' -o-—— .
Brown Bros, are having a great re-

duction sale previous to removal. It
will last but a few days. Read their
big adv. on fifth page, . • *

o- \
Advertise in The Citizen. V......

Kyran Finley is
Called to Rest

This city lost another of Its long-
time residents on Thursday when *
Kyran Finley passed away at his
home on Augusta street at the ripe
old age of eighty-live years. .Mr.
Finley had spent his life in tbls city
and was lilted and respected by all ot
the large circle of those who knew
him. Death resulted from tbe accum-
ulated infirmities ot his numerous
advancing years.

The funeral services will bo held
from St, Mary'B church on Tuesday
morning and interment made in the
family plot in St. Mary's cemetery.
Undertaker Burke, of Perth Amboy,
has charge of the arrangements,

The deceased is survived by six;
daughters and three sons. They are: ,
Mrs. Samuel J, Crozier, Mrs. Thomas
Gelsinon, Mrs, Michael O'Brien and
the Misses Anna, Elizabeth and Mary
Finley, Tho sons are: .lohn, Kyran.
and Thomas. All of the children''are ' *
residents of this city except'the last
named son, who makes his home ia
Jersey City, The deceased is also a
closo relative of the'family of the
late Thomas Howe, nnd of James
Hogan, of Trenton, William Brophy,
of New Brunswick, Peter Hoey, ot
Now Brunswick, and John Brophy, of
New Brunswick.

Mr. Finley spent his life In the ser-
vice of the Pennsylvania and Central
railroads. His last place ef employ-
ment was at Woodbridge where ha
'was a signal maintained from which,
position he was retired.

o
MRS. MARY GEOHGE.

Mrs. Mary George, wife of Gideon
George, and mother of Miss J. M.\
Willctt of this city, departed this llfo'
on Saturday last at her home in Mat-
awan at the ago of Cl years. She
bad been unwell all winter, and on
the Monday previous to her death,
she was stricken with paralysis from
which she did not rally. Besides a
husband she is survived by ten
children and twenty-five grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held from
St. Joseph's Church, Keyport, at .10
o'clock on Wednesday morning and
were attended by a large number of
friends and relatives. Solemn higil
mass was celebrated for tho reposo .
of her soul with Rev. Michael C.
O'Oonnel! t\s celebrant. Interment
was made in the parish cemetery,

0
FAREWELL RECEPTION.

A farewell reception was tendered
on Wednesday evening to Miss
Blanche Reed, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Reed, of First Btreet. Miss
Reed expects to leave this city shortly
to take up the study of professional
nursing, hence the farewell party.

The evening was passed with the
young folks Indulging in the usual
pastimes and parlor games. Refresh-
ments were served and the guestB de-
parted wishing the young lady suc-
cess in her chosen pathway through
life.

Among those present were the fol-
lowing: Blanche Havens, Helen Reed,
Bernlce Everitt, Freeda Martin, Helen
Schuyler, Mabel Locke, and Joseph
Cannon, J. Meltord Roll, Richard
Lewis, Ralph White, Walter White,
Ernest Reed, Andrew Dill, William
Turner, Edward Scbuyler and Rusnel
Hardy.

0
"RESTAURANT" CAR NOW.

On April 1st, the Pennsylvania
Railroad will discontinue the use ot
.the name "Dining Car." After that
date, all cars now' known as "Dining
Cars" will be known as "Restaurant
Cars." 1

The term "Dining Car" is a mis-
nomer, as the word "dining" proper-
ly applies to a place to eat dinner.
A3 breakfast and luncheon, as well'
as dinner, are served in the so called
"dining car," it is acutally a "restau-
rant" car, and the Pennsylvania Rail-
road has decided to take the initia-
tive in abolishing the misnomer and
in giving the car its proper title.

This change marks tbe passing of
a name that has been associated with
first-class railroad travel for nearly
thirty-four years. The first "dining
car" waB used on the Pennsylvania
Railroad-s "New York and Chicago
Limited" in September, 18S2. Previ-
ous to that date, through trains had
been equipped with "hotel cars" which
w.ere sleeping cars with a kitchen or
buffet in one end. "Hotel cars" were,
first used in November, 1878.

J'oX • r,oast, chuck or ,?ross rib, 140
and 16c' lb., at
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IT' PROGRAM PIIKPARI
preliminary program of tht
rsey Conference o£ Charities

rrectinn, which is to foe held in
n, April 30th, May 1st and 2nd,

,1916, ia now being sent out to all
" members and friends of the Con-
• "ference. Tho General Topic of the

program is "Mental Deficiency in
Relation to Social Problems." An.

^attempt will be made to show the
ca^ise, the cure and how to prevent
mental deficiency and the great econ-
omic loss resulting from the care of
the deficient, also the effect ot border
line cases upon our courts, peniten-
tiaries and institutions as well as tbe
cause of accidents through ' lack "of

K efficiency.
• On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

Rev, Dr. Samuel McComb, formerly of
Emmanuel Church, Boston, will giro
an address on "Alcoholism as . a
Psychic Disorder," Dr. McComb has
had wonderful success in reaching
and helping unfortunates by appeal-
ing to their subconscious mind. Siin-

, day evening there will bo an explana-
. tlon and demonstration of modern

methods of dealing with the defec-
tives and a motion picture film en-
titled "Wards of Society," dealing

•' with three degenerate boys,
• On Monday morning, "Mental De-
• ficiency anil the' Side," will be eon-

witli l)r. Frank H, RdBall of
; ^Jersey City, Chairman." Its offprt up-
- _.on ^tuberculosis will he treated by S.

' ' ' Ado'lplm? Knout *of New York, and
discussed by Dr. E. P. McSweeuey
of Sea view Hoapital, Staten island,
The effect upon infant mortality will
be treated by Dr. M, W, O'Gorninn or
Jersey City mid discussed by Dr.
Julius Levy of Newark, Monday,
evening, the topic will be "Mental
Deficiency In Business and Industry,"
with Dr. Alexander Humphreys, Presi-
dent of Stevens Institute, us Chair-
man.* .iDr," G._Stanley Hall, President

.; of 'Clark University, Worcester, will
.." . give an address on ''The Ilasls of
...-(Mental Doliclency," which will be dis-
'ji {cussed by Cephas f. Shirley, Asst.
Jvs3i8upt.' of Newark Public Schools.

i; -Tuesday morning, "Mental Defici-
in Institutions" will he conslrl-

f ercd by Dr. William Martin Richards,
specialist, who is now Director

;?,!,'of. -Research, Rnhwny Reformatory.
r,"].fThose in charge of institutions over
; ' ; - the State -will be asked to discuss
;.',- his paper, Tuesday afternoon, "Tho

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSB).
Interns of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our
I • Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

*
Child and Mental De-

-'"flcieiiey in Schools," will bo the topic
/.*'lor discussion wi(h Dr. Stewart Paton
;--'~of Princoloii, Chairman. "The Intol-
f.yicctnol Defects in School Children,'
?:;,\to "Le treated by Dr, ,T. J. Savltz
*-•* former Assistant Commissioner of
; -'Elementary Ktlucatlon in New Jersey
• •/' "The Emotional Defects In School
'• Children," will be trented by Carl C,
' ., Urtglmm, Fellow in Experimental

, Psychology, Princeton. "Soloction In
• Krlucatlon," will'..be

..,PeaicG^Hailay,
discussed -:by

"KSOni .Tuesday morning, from 9 t o - l l
; - , , J W b , 5 1 5 ? . % - ' - . - > . , • „ * — > .• • r * . • ) • • •-..•• . •,.. •
'-. i oclockAtwo: most;'interesting; section.

ngahave been arranged, one on
v Welfare," and the other on

.»:'. "Housing." A number of social
events have also been planned, One

' is a reception at the residence of
Richard Stevens on Sunday afternoon
from li to 7 o'clock, and on Monday
from 5 to 6 o'clock, special round
table conference teas in the rooms at
Castlo Point, after a return from a
visit to the Hudson County Colony
nt Socaucus.

To Calculate Congresses.
To ilcleinilne ihi1 years

given congress iliinuk.' t l f j ^
(.lie MJII(JTCNN ii ml iiilrillu1 proilli'pfj'tu
37S9. The rasiill will In- .ili'o.fywiMn
which '(111! •COl'lifV't'SS'a'lo'soil.":: Tlllil'," I'ul
csiiuililu.\ tlu>\'' Tlilft,i:-ll i'l li ".Voiiyreiis
-Doubling It-KIVCM \\H sovuiilyi mkl ITS!'

i. "••« t i l l •-\Vt>_Ill! VO I K i i l . III!.' J- l ' l l l 1 111 W l l i l ' l l
' f M l l -I. Ihi' Tlilrly-llftli i-oni'i-us*

To llncl tin.1 iiniubri' of n con-
^ in liny yoni- sulilt'iiL-l ITS'.I
' frhin IIIL« your. If the icsult Is iiu OVUII
..'liiiiuljcr hull' ihnl iniiubur will plvc Ihr
•̂'••ciiiifc'roSiJ »l" which the your In ipieHtlon

v..;'siiw tlio I'lns-c. If the result IN nil Mill
-'•','jminlicr mill uni?. and Imlf (he ivxull
Vvwlll. give the congress la wlili-h Ihc
'..'••''your in <|iiuMloii was thi1 first yrar
•> Take, uriiiii, ihc CDIIITL'IMI sil l ing in
'•r.tSuS, Sulilmcl ITS'.) Ci-um 18,-)S mul l.lii'
' ' •resul t Is sixty-iilne. Add imc,
"*• sevonly. nnil dlvklc by two, slunvitii;
;f.' (lint the Thlrty-llrst consruss was hold
, .f ing l ls ' first regular session in tlinl
{V. J-par. The your ITS!) Is I ho biisic nnui
f'.K'.ljor. lieciiupe Unit wns tho your in
':'{ which (lie First congress under tho
i^-'cbiistliutiou convened. — Philndclphlii
i ' i i

: /
- •;There's often a slip after the cup
goes to the lip.

Go to llaltimore to see Sunday.
Traveling in two special trains

neavly 1,000 Trentonians went to Bal-
timore Sunday to attend services In
the revival which Billy Sunday began
there after closing his campaign In
Trenton. The delegation occupied a
block of reserved seats and sans a
song by way of a demonstration of
their loyalty to the evangelist.

« # # *

Jamee C. Pope.
James C. Pope, sixty-three years

old, for many years prominent in the
business affairs of Plainfield, died
from complications Saturday night at
his home, 115 West Fourth street, that
city, He retired May 16, 1914, as
treasurer of the Plainfield Savings
Institution, with i which concern ho
had been indentifiod for forty-ono
years, He entered tho bank when
nineteen years old. Besides his In-
terest in tho banlt, Mr. Pope also en-
gaged in the flro Insurance business.
He was barn In Dunollon, May 7,1853,
and removed with hie parents to
Plainfield when ho was a boy, His
wife died a number of years ago. Ho
Is survived by n son, William H. Popo,
of Plainfleld,

• * # •
>•<!«• Trust Company »t IJOIIIT Untuck.

The Long Branch Trust Company
lias been Incorporated with a paid In
capital of $100,000. Tho control of
tho stock is held by James L., and
John and 1-lonry S, Torlmno of Mat-
awan, who together hold 000 of tho
1,000 shares. Tho othor ineorpornlorH
aro Thomas Tl, Woolloyf former post-
iniistor at Long Branch, and lid ward
R, Slociim, AV. Stanley llousn anil
SUite Utility Commissioner John W,
Slociim ot Long Hrnnch. ' ,

Karh of tho Tcrhuno brothers anil
Kiln aril It. Slncuin holds 200 shares,
or a pur value of $100; Woollay holds
100 nnil Uoiiso and John AV. Slocum
eacli SO. ' -• - •

Tho trust company's location is
given us 177 nrondwajv'Long Branch,
and 'Kdwar'd It..Slpc.iinv~.is. named as
agent. ' .- ;]'-,i^- ,'j _ " ••

(Uifpycrjiimii-in' Two Towns
• ;'; / ; , U\~ OO/jtaCOll'llS.

If look^just'.lninoty seconds Satur-
day afternoon*;; to cut over the tele-
phone- at Koyport nntl In Matawan
from tlio old magneto central office
to the common battery and soloctive
ringing system. By the oiit-ovor, the
old' central office at 21 Main street.
Matawan, was put out of business
forever, and henceforth tho telephones
of the two communities will be ope-
rated from the new plant of the Now
Vork Telephono Company in the
Walling building In Keyport.

As the docks struck 2 o'clock, a
man in Matawan telephoned thp word
"go," and, in the present1? of about
seventy-five persons, including olll-
cfals of thp telephone company and
officers of thr> borough, the cut-over
was made. Matawan telephones wero
out of commission for a minute and
a half. At the expiration of that time,
the operators in the new office In
Keyport answered about twenty calls,
which had been registered on the
new switchboard while the change
was being made. Officers of the tele-
phono company said It was one ot the
quickest and most successful cut-
overs In their experience.

#. « * *

William II. Carmnn.
Pneumonia caused the death on

Sunday of William H. Carman, u
plonoor citizen of Ocoan Grovo and
for many years prominent in local in-
dustrial and political life. Mr. Car-
man was sevonty-slx years old. Ho
wns twice married, his first witn, who
died in 1832, being Miss Annla Hrown
of Philadelphia. Prom that union a
daughter and n sou aro living—Mrs.
llnlmrt .r. Davis.of Philadelphia and
['lnrenco I*. Carmnn of New York
City. Jn 1S97 lie married Miss Eliza-
beth S. Moore of Ocean Grove,' by
whom ho is survived. Private funeral
services wero hold on Wednesday
afternoon and interment vns made
in Glenwuod Cemetery, Wust Long
Branch.

Mr. Carman was a veteran of tho
Civil .War. He enlisted on December
•I, 1881, with the jOOth Pennsylvania
Volunteers. Later he was detailed to
the naval department, with the rank

of second lieutenant. Forty years
ago, soon after Ocean Grove was
founded, he went there from Philadel-
phia to engage in the building in
dustry *lth the late Robert H. Hoi
brook,

In politics he was a Democrat, hold-
ing at the time of his death appoint-
ment under that party as a member
of tho Election Doard of the First
District of Ocean Grove. Ho was af-
filiated with C. K. Hall Post, G. A. R.,
of Asbury Park, and also with Asbury
Park Lodge, F. and A. M.

• * * #
A Woman Found Druer-Dazed.

On Sunday creninc n woman suf-
fering from an overdose of veronal,
a narcotic drug, was taken to the
City Hospital, Newark, in a serious
condition, and Dr. Clerihew R. Treat,
formerly a well-known physician at
Bolmar, is undor detention at the Sec-
ond Precinct Police Station, that city,
following the discovery of the
In a room at the Hotel Lenox, 29
Central avenue, Newark. The woman
Is Mrs. Theresa Ourvuy, with whom
Treat Is said to luivci been friendly
for some time,

At 8,!i0 o'clock Sunday evening the
Second i'reclnct-StiitlDi) received a
call to snnd policemen to the Hotel
Uonox,. Patrolmen Klnnoy-and Tor-
torlollo wont'there, and' rln'room 75
found Mrs. Cnrvey fully -.'dressed ly-
ing unconscious on stho-' floor! tTlio
room wan In Kroat"disorder-and'sov-
oral empty vcronal viiUs-'wproTstroVn'
about. Tlio police
Imlnnco.

AVhllo they wore ;waltTn1;iDr?v'l'>?at''
walked In.'
the Influence of so mo ;nn'rc6Uo';'ni)<]
was arrested, Ifo gava his 'address'
as US Sixth, avenuo, Bolumr'

As' Mrs. Oarvoy was unconscious,
•io information could be gainml from
lior. At the Second Precinct Station
Trent she was n French Canadian
who had iieon divorced. Ho was a
lending physician In Delmnr nix years
ngo, lie said, when she went to him
nr treatment for tlio drug habit.

Slurp then, the police say, lie has
wlih and hns also become

addicted tn tho drug.
A divorce suit against Treat Is

nwaiting Irinl, it is understood. He
s forty-fight yonrs old. • . , '".

* 4 * - 4 4 . -;• -"*.. -;

Aftov an Illness of'.soveral.-'.wool;»J
,vith heart trouble, Joshua' P. ,Thomp*-;

partment of Charities and Correc
tions, Dr. Britton D. Evans of th<
state hospital at Morris Plains, D
Henry A. Cotton of the state hosplta
In Trenton, Dr, Madeline A. Hallo
well of the State Institution foi
Pc » j-Minded, Dr. David F. Week
of the State Village for Epileptics, C,
L. Stonaker of the State Charitie
Aid Association.

Mra. H. Otto Wittpenn of Jersej
City, Probation Officer John J. Gas
coyne of Essex County, Mrs, Sidnej
M. Colgate of Orange, Robert L. Flem
ming of Jersey City, Miss Adelaldi
Holly of Plainfleld, Samuel A, Lan
ning of Bridgeton, Knox Taylor oi
High Bridge, Edmund E. Read, Jr., o
Caniden, Dr. R. N. Keely of Brown
Mills, Dr, Rowland SI ado of Millville,
Dr. Henry B. Diverty of Woodbury
Mrs. E. Furman Hooper of Trentoi
und Carl C. Brlgham of the Graduati
College of Princeton University.

* # * #

Iter. John C. Bolbin A«k« nlroree.
Hov, John G. Dolton, a Mothodls

Protestant minister and chaplain o
tho Patorson Fire Department, has
Illod Bult tor divorce la the Court o
Chancery against Mrs. Minnie Mark

Bolton. The milt iBbrotigh
on somewhat unusual grottuds. N
clillilron have over been born to th
couple.

• • • •
Approves INHIU! <if hledrlc Stock.
Tliu Hoard of Public Utility Com

on Tuesday (lied a report ap
iproviiig airlHHue of ntock In tlm pai
.villiiooi' $370,000 by tho Ocoan Count
' i l i f Company, to bo divided m>
pi'oxlinalely oni.'-thlrd common an
two-thlnls prefurrud, in1 $124,000 o.
the former anil $240,000 of tliu liiltc
lo bo sold for eusli at pur,

The compnny uslied for npprovu'
of iin Issuance of preforreil m th
iiinoiint of $350,000 und f 174,000 ii
common, but the Board aftur con
sidcrlng tho needs for the
of the stock, namely tho coiiKlruc
tion of a hydro cloclrlc plant on tin
Toms River, a short dislnnco ahovi
the town of tho same name, decide*
to allow the amounts mentioned
above.

Approval was also given the iUor
ris'.and Somoract Ulectric Company
to sell ;a; tract of land in Morrlstown,
Morris county.

fajoriOpitOhcs Suhiry Ordinance.
^Recently tho common council of

son, soionty-six years old, died :Mon* *^,T- "V , , , "'
• » u Ti , ni 11 ri V'iti' f t' - South River introduced an ordinanceday at tho Home for Disabled ^Soldiers ••--•-.*•., - , .»,-,„ .
n Kearny. He wns admitted? tS* t l^ panting a salary of $5 0 a year to the
n o n <n v n « m w « «««" ,%7SS 'W"'- O n TuMday night Mayor Joan

SHORT

IlA
TOURS

VIR»TNIlA. SAVANNAH. CHARLESTON, BERMUDA
( For lutes mid furtlior Iiifoniinlioii Imiulrc

JA(M)B GOLDjiEKGEK T&iriS
'432 State/Street. Onr. W-ftbinpton St., PERTH AMBOY

1

nstitntlnn in November, .1(108,' from
'lainliekl, He served In Company, A)

Twenty-Fourth New Jersey Volunteer
Infantry, and later In the United
States Navy. Surviving is a sister,
Mrs. W, H. Slape of 413 East Second
street. Plainfield.

• # • # •
Bolt Church Doors to Pastor.

The congregation of the Methodist
Episcopal Church at Jefferson, near
Clarksboro, is divided because Rev.
J..R. Vannatta was returned, as pas-
tor by the conference, and it' Is prob-
able that the bishop will have to
settle the controversy. Mr. Vannatta
has been in charge of the churches
at Clarksboro and Jefferson for four-
teen years. The people at Jefferson
petitioned the last conference for a
pastor of their own and the request
HUH denied. The opponents ot Mr,
Vanuatta decided to take the matter
into their own hands, and when he
appeared Sunday to hqjd services ho
found tlie doors of the church bolted
against him.
malned loyal
went to the home of Albert Loche
and held services. Tho othei'3 went
to the Mulllca Hill Church to hold
services. ' •"• , . . , ...

With those who ro-
to Mr. Vannatta he

Mrs.

Mrs. Lloyd . l i ; Dn'rt'l died ' Tuesday
morning at, her-.hohie',.at"-202 Somer-
set street; Now''Brunswick, following
an illnosa of three days with pneu-
monia. Sho was tho mother ot
County Collector Edward Hurt. This
Is the second death In the family
within a short time, Mrs. Strand,
mother of Mrs, Kdwni'd Hurt, having
dletl tho last week in February.

4 * * «
(Uiyv.nutr Panics Mrs. E. Fiirmnn

Hoopvr a Delegate.
Governor Fielder announced Wed-

nesday the appointment of nineteen
delegates to reprosout New Jersey at
tho National Conference on Charities
and Corrections, to be hold at, Indian-
apolis May 10 to IT, ,

• The delegates named are: Commis-
sioner Richard Stockton o£ tne De-

i ' " \

'Fee told the council that he had not
been consulted in the matter and that
those who Introduced the ordinance
had been actuated by the thought
that as South River had a population
of more than 5,000 he should receive
some compensation for the time he
devoted to managing the borough's
municipal affairs. He thanked those
who bad been so thoughtful of him,
but said he desired that they should
permanently withdraw the ordinance
and not allow It to pass Its third
reading. He said the borough has at
present enough financial burdens to
carry and obligations to meet with-
out adding another in the way of a
$500 salary. The matter was laid on
the table for final action at the next
regular meeting,

Na Match For Him.

1-- Wliiil w;is tin; pi'ofiwioi' try.
l i i^i ln pxphi ln I" veinV

Si'iilm1—He IIIII ."i IIIMV ihcory iilmiii
iniwiliiii1.

Kresliln-Yus, urn! I'll bo I It will blnv.
up, llliL' nil hiss other theories.—Neu
York Ulnl>(>.

iTho Pessimist.
"l'n, whnt Is n pessimist?"
"My son. n pessimist is n man who

when irlvun his choice between two
evils tnkes both of tliem."—Life.

The Place For Him. /?
"lie's so rupliliM.s liL-'fiJU^vrays inking

lib to"Oh. do scud hill
baznar."-R!iltluio'» Arnflrlcnn.1

our churlly

i I

Two Score Years of Telephony

FORTY years ago, Alexander Graham
Bell spoke over the feeble instrument
he had invented, to Thomas A. Wat-

ton—only two telephones in the world
and a hundred feet of wire.

Recently the same men spoke to each
other from the Atlantic to the Pacific over the
Transcontinental Line—more than fifteen
million telephones in the world and nine
million in the Bell System. Twenty-one
million miles of telephone wire connect
every state in the union, and the wireless
telephone has extended speech across our
ocean boundaries.

A chorus of twenty-eight million Ameri-
cans is brought into perfect unison daily
by the Bell System, that unifier of the nation
and harmonizer of distant peoples, which
bridges distances, outraces time and makes
a whole nation one community.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

\ FIRST NRTIQNHL BUNK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SOBJECT TO CHECK

PEL! UE.NT on balances avernging daily
$500 and over for tho month.

3 PEL! CENT in Savings Department
on accounts of $5,00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.
ISSUES TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IK ANT PART Of

THE WORLD.

HARRY C. PERRINE, President R, C. STKPHBNSON, Cashier
T. FRANCIS PERRINE), Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

DANIEL C. CHASE3 CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRT WOLFF
HARRY C. PERRINE GEORGE) V. BOGART
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Safe Deposit Boxes 8B2.OO
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GBAJ.D AXD PEXIX
JURIES FOB APRIL

In the presence of Judge Daly and
Jury Commissioners Cox and Hough
ton, the names of the jurymen from
-whom the April term Grand Jury wil
be selected were drawn in the county
court at New Brunswick on Marcl
24. Thirty-five nami>s were drawn
and of these the first twenty-three
will serve, unless some of their num-
ber are excused when their places
will be taken by others on the list
in the order they were drawn.

The petit jury, consisting of sixty
names, was also drawn. Tbe new
court term will open on Tuesday
April 4, when Justice Bergen will
charge the Grand Jury.

The names drawn for Grand Jury
service are as follows, in the order
drawn: . v

Richard A, Sattler, • manufacturer
Woodbridge township,;" -' -', *

John Fee, Jr., merchant, . South
River. '•*• '

Max Kaufman, merchant, South
Amboy.

Edward Barker, collector, Madison
township.

Barrett Colin, merchant, New Brims
wick,

William H. Boylan, architect, New
Brunswick,

•liver W. Ramsay, lumberman,
Perth Amboy.

Joseph n. Dunigan, clay miner
Wsodbrldge township,

Elmer Patten, conductor, Jamea-
Wurg. .. ".'.'-"•;

John Carberry, cashier, New Brims

John H, Hlllott, rotlred.-.Tcrahbury
t»wnship. , -^* |y§^*^

Timothy Sullivan, • grocSr,0"Soilth
Amboy. ',• %$S£$fc,'~

E, J. Drake, merchant, Muiuolien.v
Patrick J. Ryan, manufacturer?

Waodbrldge township, 'i&S£?3ie

Fred C. Chrlstensen, ca'rjJontor,
Ferth Amboy. . . _?l: i* „,

Herbert T. Lestun, salesman,' New
Brunswick. • * . - . - . •

Francis H. Gordon, merchant, South
Amboy.

Michael T. Moynihan, coal dealer,
••uellen.

Frank Lambertson, contractor, Mad-
i«an township

' Sidney Riddlestorffer, cashier, Perth
Amboy.

•eorge S. McLaughlin, dentist, New
•rinswlck.

George H. Coates, master mechanic,
Perth Amboy.

• . A. Brown, clay minor, Wood-
trldge township.

James H. White, foundryman, Perth
Amboy.

Henry C. Moore, insurance, Cran-
kury township,
' William G. Deinzer, retired, New

Brunswick.
William Hilker, photographer, Perth

Amboy.
George A. Clinton, merchant, New

Brunswick.
Edward P. Bryan, farmer, Plscata-

way township.
James W. Johnson, manufacturer,

New Brunswick.
William H. Brooks, assistant cash-

ier, Jamesburg. '_" " - u " ' ,
H._ H. Riohardson, manufacturer,

New~Brunswick. • •'-;••,l; '
Wlllard Forman, farmer, James-

burg. ,• '. \' iV4.-> •-:'
Robert J. Smith, manager,-• New

Brunswick.
VI. C. ICnalgn, retired, Woodbridge

1 township,
I'ctlt Jury.

The men drawn for service on the
petit jury are as follows:

New Brunswick—Michael Mnster-
son, John Colllgan, William Buttler,
Prank B. Dcnton, George H. Lewis,
I. Newton Blur, Jr., Jacob H. Hoag-
land, George Parent, Isaac Ewlng,
Charles W. Schroeder, Herbert Flem-
ing, James A. Gratly, G. Dewitt Clin-
ton, George Tolon, George Hendrlck-
son, Thomas Travers and Isaac Fell.

Perth Amboy—Frank Guile, J. B.
Bram, Herman A. Plusch, William H.
Rock, Carl Lund, O. Zimmerman,
David Wohleinuth, Alexander Balint,
Max Semer, John S. Meeker, William

• H. Nutt, M, Adolf Nellsen and Victor
Benlali.

South River—Leon Lukar, David
Tlce, Elmer Van Znndt, and John Pe-
trle.

Crnnbury township—Charles D.
Courtney and Wesley Southard.

South Amboy—Thomas B. Doats,
Oliver Brown, and George Batzel.

V Highland Park—Chorles N. Bns-
\tedo.

*' , North Brunswick township—Malilon
Ferdun and Jacob Van Pelt.

Roosevelt—Soren Koed.
Motuchon—CharlcB Hartnmn, 13. C.

. Webber and W. L. Wnrdell, Jr.
Plscataway .township—Charles Som-

mers, Alexander Randolph and Abe
Nelson.

Madison township—Samuel Yatea.
Enst Brunswick—Barney Funk and

Frank Maiikowskl, Jr.
Monroe township—George C. Tra-.

cey.
Rarltan township—Mlchaol Fox.
Middlesex—Ferdinand Branny.
South Brunswick township—Leon-

ard Smith,and Frank D. Jolly.
Woodbridge townBhip—John Web-

ber and B, C. Craske.
Snyrevllle township—Thomas Ryan.

0
< Dally Thought.

Do good with what t.hou hast, or ii
will do theo no good.—William Cei'r

o
Voice of Envy.

When you've been walking all day
and your feet hurt, some people in au-

. tomobiles can look and do look devil-
ishly, arrogantly comfortable,—Chi-
cago Journal.

o '—
A stitch in time may close tha

mouths of nine gossips.

Those are salad f— '••
pond old In"" *

tbn

A Forgotten
Edict

Historical Story of the Six-

teenth Century

By F. A . MITCHEL

Harry, the great king, the bluff king,
he who married six wives and behead-
ed two of them, wus dend, and his son
Edward, a mere Ind, wns on the
throne of (Jreut Britain. Hut (lie lio.v
being too young to govern, the Duke
of Somerset, liming assumed the titIt?
of lord protector, was sovereign In his
Stead in nil but in nuuie.

But Somerset wus supplauled b.v
John Dudley, Duke of Northumber-
land, an ambitious uuui, and planned
tliut tlic crown slmukl rest upon tin?
heads of bis dt'Hcemliuils, IIiivliiK
uiurrlud his sou, Lord ftullford Dud-
ley, to Ijiuly Jiinn tirey, who Inul royal
blood In her \el»s, before the yoiniff
Ifldwnwl died in ifiSS, the duke |ior-
Niiiidcil Kdwiml tu inline Iii.s (liuiKlitcr-
i» linr Co succeed liim.

It WIIH on MII.V tiny of I Ills your I hat
ti nmulH't' of. youiiK pursoiiN wcru dmio-
liiK nruuiul u pule In n fluid in Die
county of UBHCX. Among thorn wan
young Itoboi't Wooilvlllo, HOU of Sir
Tlioiwis Woodvlllo, n yoiniK mnit inucli
beloved liy nil wlin know him. Miiliy
u. luss ciisl covetous uych upon lilm,
but'Uioy wuru nil forced .to Klvo wny

'to'Sliiry'Edmoiison, who wns tho niiist
T mid wlllial, modest nu'il iiiulii-

g./J'liusc Iwo were swinging round the
jjlreloMiuml In bund wli<>n a ninii rude
'tijVMo .Wooflvllle unil IISIILHI to linve
'upeoeli with him upiirl from the oth-
em. ; 'I'lio iluncliiK stopped, Tor Ilii'll)
WIIH u grave look on tlic »|r«ii|fi'r'K fiicc,
'nnd nil wiilluil while Woudvlllo nnd liu
tulkcri cnrucstly, but In low IUIIVH. -The
newcomer appeared to be ended vurlii'i;
to persuade the. yomig luun Iq some-
tiling whleli lie did not npitrove.*.^I'rcs-
ently Woudvlllo broke iiwiiy'froiri him,
beckoned Mury Ediiiousoii iiHlde*;iiiitl
suld to her: '. s ' \'<:* '•"

"Tho youiiK King Edward, In dead
find lias named Lady Jane Grey to be
his successor. There will be other
claimants—Mary, the lute king's
duughtur by Ills tirst wife, Catherine
of .Arrason, and Elizabeth, bin daugh-
ter b.v IIIM necond wife, Anne Boleyu.
This man is an emissary of the Duke
of Northumberland, beating up adher-
ents for hlfl daughter-in-law, the Lady
Jane> Grey. He offers me u commis-
sion in the army and when Jane Is
firmly established on the throne a po-
sition nt court. I nm persuaded to nc-
copt his offer."

"I besc that you will not," replied the
girl. "The rightful sovereign is Mary,
the daughter of the only rightful wife
of the late King Henry. The Duke of
Northumberland will bring sorrow on
tbe poor plrl, on whose bend be Ih en-
deavoring to place a crown. More
likely he will act nu nx to her neck.
She Is too young to decide such n mut-
ter for herself or she would refuse to
be'mtide the dupe of her fntucr-ln-

w.":-
"No one," replied Robert, "win tell

where (lie crown will eventually rest.
If on the lioncl of the Princess Mnry, I
pain nothing; If on the bead of Lady
Jane, and I help to place it there, our
wedding, Instead of taking place
among rustics, will be pelebrntod with-
in a palace."

"Sny, rather, In n dungeon,"
"No, no, swoethenrt. I have confi-

dence in the duke. Think of the place
I slinll lie able to offer you as one .of
tho supporters of the successful claim-
ant."

Ambition proved stronger than the
pleadings of the girl, and the end of
the matter wus that Woodvllle went
off to London to report In person to
Lord Gnllford Dudley, who hnd sent
for him. while the messenger went on
to enlist further recruits.

Well bad It been for the youiiK mnn
had he listened to the advice of bis be-
trothed. The Lady Jane Grey at first
refused to accept a crown to •which
slm knew sho wna not entitled, but
wns nt last persuaded by tbe entreaties
of her fnther-ln-law nnd her husband
to accept It. She was queen but nine
days when her adherents were over-
Iioworpd, ami the Princess Mary, after-
ward cullca Bloody Mary, became sov-
ereign. The Duke of Northumberland.
Lord Gullford Dudley nnd Liidy Jnne
Grey were Imprisoned in the 'Power of
London nnd Inter suffered denth on
Tower hill.

News ennio to Mary Edinonson of
the eullnpse of the scheme her lover
Imd supported and that he was a pris-
oner In tlic Tower of London. Mnry
wns a ward in chnncery to a man of
tho luw nnmod Roger Bradford. To
Bradford she went nnd Implored him
to go with liur to London nnd defend
her, lover when he should be tried for
hi)?h tronson. But when tbe lawyer
learned Hint Wooilvillc had been one
of Lord Onilfnnl Dudley's lloutenniits
in 'the conspiracy he told Mnry tlint
any defense wns useless. The quooii
wns very bitter ngniiist the conspira-
tors tiiid wns resolved to punish all
who were concerned In the plot.

But." added Bradford, "I will try
nnd think up n plnn by which Robert
Woodvllle limy nscapn dentil. Come to
mo on the morrow, nnd If my knowl-
edge of I lie luw serves me I will tell
you."

When Mary wont to lilin the next
dny tic tuld her tlmt the only wny ho
could got her lnvei\ out of the Tower

-- lo itci-iiM- h'" .' having commit-

ted a orime ngnlnst the ehureb. Tbe
government might consider a sacrilege
of more Importance than high treason.
If he could bring Woodvllle to his
home to be triad for an offense against
religion be would have an advantage.
But if he were acquitted the sovereign
would claim him to be tried as a
traitor.

"What I propose," added tbe lawyer
in conclusion, "Is to bring him here if
possible, try him for sacrilege and con-
vict him."

"Convict lilm?" exclaimed Mary,
"Yes. He must be convicted."
"And tbe punishment!"
"He will lie bunged."
Mary could see no advantage in be-

ing hanged over dying at the block,
but Bradford, who knew more law
Hum most of his cruft, told her that
there wus u royal edict on the records
which luighl help him to suve her lov-
er's life. It wws a hundred years old,
belonging to a period when mutters of
justice were very crude. With mow
civilized inetliod.s of court procedure it
hud become obsolete, but had never
been repealed.

A church ueur by where Itoliert
Woodvllle lived Imd been colibei] mid
the communion service taken, linger
Bradford Imd got wind of the (lilof,
anil after fnrmlng bis plan tn got pos-
session of I lie body of Hubert Wooil-
vllle ho KCIII for tlio mini who Inul ton-
I'fKKed I he; sacrilege; anil iiHked for a
piece of I he tillvcr communion service,
lliiviiiK received II liiffjiivu It tn Mury
Kilmiiiisini inul tnlil.hcr to place II In
Woodville'H house.. This she did, anil
the next, dny u Kcnrcli wns imiilo of
the lioiisn nnd I he iilnlu rininil I here,

Itrinll'iiul vent lo London iind'.du-
miiinled Ihu body of Ittibui'l Woodvlllo
Hint lie nilglit be placed on ti'lnl for Ihu
slojillug of I he church pinto, iTIle lieu-
leuiinl of Hie Towel1 refused to give up
Woiiilvllle, since lie wns lo ho tried
for high il'ciitsoii, Urndford liiHlsted
Unit IIIH iloinnml he, referred lo (lie
queen. Mary declined to consider n
crime ngnliisl liurcelf In jireferelH'e to
one tiKiiinst tho church, She ordered
tlutt Woodvllle he Hont to his unlive
county to Us tried for sncrllege, hut
that lie lie, i d timed In CIIKO lie WII.)
not cnnvleleil, tn be tried for high ti'on-
H O I I , ' " - - - - - - --,' - .

"' The (IUCUH'N uriler nuiHt.be obeyed to
the lelter, anil- hrlnnliiK Woodvllle
from Ihu'Tower would.be of iio'iivull
unless hu wore convicted. As soon :I.H
he arrived lie wus brouglit Into court,
and (lie person who. had , found the.
plute in the accused mini's home Imv-
lng sworn lo thu fact, WoodvUluwas
cunvli'ted nnd sentenced to be hanged.
No defense v>ns made; none, would
have secured the prisoner's acquittal,
mid it did not accord with Bradford's
plan tlint the trial should result'In nn
ncfjuittnl.

An ofllccr of the queen's household
hud been sent with the prisoner from
London to bring him buck in case ho
should not be found guilty. This man
insisted Unit Wooilvillc lie Inuigcd im-
mediately, since he hnd ordeis nut to
leave while Ihc prisoner lived, • Bui.
Roger Bradford succeeded In getting n
»ta.v while tbe condemned mini's be-
trothed went to Ivondon to petition
the queen for a .pardon. The officer
rlpidcil, though he nssured the lawyer
that there wus no hope of u pardon.

Bradford, accompanied by Mnry Hil-
niouson, .it onee set off for London,
mid on their arrival the former went
to \he Tower and demanded to be per-
milled to Inspect the statutes depnuited
there, As nn nttorncy tic wns not to
be denied this privilege, and. Kolug to
the rooms whore the rolls of parch-
ment benriiiB edicts of 'England's f.ov-
erclgns were kept, lie found one whicli
he copied,

The next morning be asked for mi
audience of tbe queen, basing bis re-
quest on tbe fact that If bis client Rob-
ert Woodvlllp were hanged tbe execu-
tion would be Illegal. This .excited at
once ail Interest in the queen, and she
granted the audience, giving iiermls-
slon iilso for Wary Edmonson to be
present.

As soon as tbe two were in the
queen's presence Bradford said:

"May It plense your majesty, this girl,
Mary Edmonson, claims for her bus-
band Robert Woodville, sentenced to
be hanged for sacrilege."

"If It pleases the wench," replied the
queen, "to marry a man who Is to die
she has our royal permission."

"I hold In my hand," rejoined Brad-
ford, "n copy of on edict of his majes-
ty King Edward IV. decreeing tlmt if
any man sentenced to death within his
royal domain and a woman sball claim
him In marriage he shall go free."

"Hove you seen the record of this
edict?"

"I have, your majesty."
"And It has never been repealed ?"
"It has not, your majesty."
"Then I will repeal it."
"This may be your majesty's right or

it mny be only the right of the parlia-
ment. In cither case It ennnot bo made
ex post facto."

'Do you alone possess a knowledge
of this edict?"

"So far ns 1 know, your majesty."
The queen thought, "Might not oth-

ers vvho conspired nciilnst. iho avail
themselves of tills method of r-scnpliig
punishment?"

'I will Issue a pnrdon In this wise."
she snld presently. "Bui If we hour of
this edict of my ancestor and prede-
cessor before we are ready, to take
itcps for Its repeal you will Incur our
loyal displrnKiirc."

When Mary Edmonpnn returned l»
her home she bore n pnrilnii for her
lover.

Mnry Hio?« to be linirrled on Ihc
snme ureeiiHwui'tl from which her be-
trothed hnd tfono to support tlic cause
•if Lnily June Grey. When they Imd
been proiioimeeuj mini nnd wife site

d to lior husband:
This IS n heifer plncc for our well-

dinsr than n palace. The Lndy June
was wedded Inn palace."

QUITE SPRINGLIKE.

A Popular Suit For the Girl Going to
Warm Ctimet.

Gaberdine is still in tbe lead for
spring costumes, along with serge and
taffeta. Ibis interesting suit is devel-

H NKW DUHklN.

oped In while |*ilieiilliie set oil' with
many pearl buttons und square jiatch
pockets Hint Inirniunlze with the dee|)
simitre yol;e. Tile roll collar Is also
snmrl, us Is the (lushing Idack inn!
white turban.

MILLINERY SHINES.

Tip» About Spring Hati That May In-
t«r«tt You.

It was last yenr tlint the vogues for
patent leather straw tlint WHS glazed
lind ribbon that was lacquered made
their llrst appearance, nnd since then
an iivulaneue of shiny material has
been thrust upon us, but wo have wel-
cotnod it. Paqulu wus the llrst to In-
tioduce leiitber for diess trimming, and
soon followed whole garments of
leather. The revival of sknllni; In
creased the popularity of such gar-
ments, Sprliiflt will show no abate-
ment in the vogue for shiny materials.
Already have thu bright huod velvet
sports suits arrived for southern wear,
vthh their trimmings of leather Whole
leather coats are also to be worn for
motoring or for wear with tho striped
skirts of velvet for general sports
weur. But, rcturnliiK to Ilio lints, when
tbe stmw is not traitcd with a bntli
of lacquer the shiny hnmboo is used
to make both large and smnll shnpes
or, butler still, they are formed of
the ordinary oilcloth. Many of tin-
straws In ibe large sailor shnpes are
woven of two different colors and hi a
checkerboard effect. These will prob-
ably be verj' good for morning wear In
the Inte spring and possibly for the
summer also.

When the hats are not made of shiny
materials they are usually of the most
diaphanous silks nnd crapes. Fruit
and flowers are to be used in profu-
sion, while whole birds made of silks.
crapes and glazed materials are con-
sidered smart, but these are "mnn
made" affairs and fashioned from the
feathers of the barnyard fowls. Pi-
geons and seagulls nre to be percbed
on the very top of the small high hat.

Kt*p tho Collar Clean,
A great deal of Illness can be traced

to the cclb'-. The cellar not unusually
opens into the kitchen, and the kitchen
Is heated while the cellar is not Fol-
lowing natural Inws, the cold air of
the cellar rushes to take the place of
the warmer and therefore lighter nlr of
the kitchen. This would bo all right if
(ho nir of tbe cellar were pure, but. of-
ten it Is not.'

Partly decayed vegetables may he
there or rotten wood. A dny should
be taken to throw out all dirt, rotten
wood, decaying vegetables and other
accumulations. Brush down the cob-
webs and give the walls mid eelllu.tr a
good cont of whitewash.' If a white-
wash brush is not at bund take an old
broom and spread the whitewash on
thick and strong. It will sweeten u|>
the nlr In the cellar, the parlor and the
bedrooms, and it may save tbe .family
Jrom the aflllctlous of fever, diphtheria
nnd doctors.

Chocolate Marguerites.
Materials: Saltlnes, one cupful grnn-

HintGd sugar, niio-quarter cupful wa-
ter, white of <md eisrs beaten Stiff, one
sqniu;o chocolate, walnut merits.

Utensils: Piui. eir;,' beater, saucepan.
bovW spoon.

Directions: Brown snltines in'oven
Bpll snsnr and water until it hairs
GVnte tbe chocolate, l'mir'supftr1 sirup
onj benton while of pinr. Add cboro-
latk Drop on crackers: place 1iulf n
wnhmt mnnt. on each.

JL DIG |l
Summer Hotels ™! Boarding Houses

LISTED FREE
In the RESORT INFORMATION BUREAU of The

BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE

State.Name of Town or P. 0 |

Name of House ,

No. Guests Accom •, , . ,Bates per week . , , .

Distance from Depot. , From Golf Links.

Distance to Nearest Body of Water '.

House Opens House Closes

Name of Proprietor or Manager,

All of tbe aboTe Information will be listed in our Infor-
mation Bureau files and also will be printed FBEE In Tbe
Brooklyn Eagle's Annual Summer Ilesort Directory 11 re-
ceived before May 1st.

Guest References in Brooklyn or vicinity.

RESORT INFORMATION BUREAU
_ THE IlltOOKLYPJ DAILY EAGLE, Ilrookljn, N. T. City. _

J L J.L

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising todny
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to tho attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

THE SIMPLEST WAY
IS THE BEST WAY

A. E. Ltrch* of Springfi«ld Qivn •
Rtoip* for Getting Over tha Blu»»

A. E. LCRCHE
"II you ever gel the blues," he said,

"it Is well to know the simplest null
best way to get rkl of them. Cranki-
ness, nervousness nnd general upset
condition preccillns tue blues usually
are due to the relentless grip of con
stipatlon on tho nervous system. Thu
simplest wny to meet this condition Is
to have a box of Uoxnll Orderlies in
your pocket nnil tlie best wny is to
take one when you foci tbe nttack coin
Ing on. It is tho finest laxative for
men, women and children 1 know of,
nml is u regular antidote for the blues
—the beat ever."

We lmve the exclusive selllnc rights for
i his grcn t lnxii tlve,

EH.JAQ
THE REXALL

FIRE ALABH SIGNALS.

85 Center and Elm Streets.
27 Stockton and First Streets.
US Bordentown Avenue and Feltm

Street.
80 Broadway and Augusta Street.
41 Broadway and Louisa Street
48 Henry Street and Pine Avenue.
45 Feltug and Augusta Streets.
54 Broadway and Bordentown Avenue.
68 P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
73 John Street and Stevens Avenue.
81 Fourth and Potter Streets.
1 tap, wire trouble or fire out.
2 taps, Test, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

YOUR Hoist WIRED

Children nesd few<
more good models.

Light on or off
at the touch ot a
button—clean, safe
electric light from
current saving
National MAZDA
Lamps may be in-
stalled throughout
your home at a co.ft
so low it will sur-
prise you.

Let us figure
now—today on wir-
ing your home.

Jas. DoJan
Tek'iilioiii' 121

6 Henry SI
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"Soeony!" Familiar term to every-
ludy. .Translated does it mean "sock-
cii;tho" prico? Save'y?''.'' ;•

. AcfordhiBJ-to, Ho1uBe/blil?-Nov 343
' ; -l li^eSfoveVrthefOpvernor.'s'vbtb, voter

' '-'< id"ra^^y.C'tliaT|lieBs'ffiverf'31?years.
" less

RO^OOC^T)opTi'atIoTv*ls?"<lone'l'iiwav

flp^c&®f^^orgia|ha*s presented a
an embargo

ing of gasoline, If this
'll|be"comeB'*arlaw the consumer will
'jjalnlJtfeVlleeeed, as the refineries

i the price to make up lasses
f the' embargo on exports.

TOO OIMTORICAL.
To the game of exploiting the Mex-

ican situation for political purposes
Colonel Roosevelt has added a few
kinks by his latest "nation in danger"
oratory. The colonel is appearing in

. the role of the defender of the Ameri-
cans in Mexico against the "utterly
baseless character" of President Wil-
son's statement that American inler-

- ests in Mexico nro Btjrring up trouble
with a vlf-w of bringing about Inter-
vention.

The colonel is also coyly admitting
that he is the real instigator of thu
national preparedness movement. All
of, which makes his thunder popular,
even if It is not entirely based on
fact. The "colonel says we are court-
ing the "possibility of the, most ter-
rible disgrace and disaster' in [the
luturo," Admitting the »^Vllson .ail-
nilnistratlon has made rilistakos In
its Mexican policy, it would, seom
from the viewpoint of a .\ patriotic
American, that political-'ends'slioiilrt
be submerged -to. the,"genoral. good, to
the • extent of confining .criticism to

facts. , v J*:^-S\5-^. ; r
3Ir. \ Roosevelt fasks* If .-Americans

•in Mexico are responsible for>the kill-
ilig^pf nAniericans,^for t-.the" border

attention'' to -.the
. • shipwontJofSarms^lromj this'country

•ifiVofK^Mco53mvXused-*to2l<ill''"our
•*--people. ,»ThaBoJquastlonB?aro". unfair,
'. ;:^becausc^ho^colonel^oeBfnot(;gon Into

- •••_- "The colonel{dhesthotKsU.^howey'er,
",. or attempt J toi^'explain^w*here .tho

" revolutionist's 'goi|Jh<r,money'} to. pur-
chase thoi'arms'arid-'ammunition; he
docs' not explain bow'Villa, with eight
'men, crossed the border only a few-
years ago, and soon had an army of
nearly 100,000 men equipped with
every appliance of war from French
field pieces to aeroplanes and armored
nutomobllen. Ho docs not explain
why Villa, Zapata and even Carranza
liave declared time after time tliat
the natural resources of Mexico wore
her curse.

President Wilson did say that there
wore persons along the border who
wore spreading Incendiary atorlcs of

; conditions In Mexico to create friction
between tills country and the Car-
ranzn government, "for tho purpose
ot bringing about intervention In the

- iiUoroBfs of certain American owners
.-•'.• of . Moxloaii properties." President
\f. Wilson ivas moroly making a stato-
,%? intuit.,of fact, as fiiiy ono conrorsunt
'^vvvltlijtho Moxlean situation knows.
".̂ v-jHoWifarHlie Interests referred to nre
^^pons'lSldri'nulrcctly, for tho Colmn-
J!f:fbiia|rald; .for instance, Is a question.
tyhH? FoffyoarB In Mexico It has been a
(f"f public"" so'crot that tho big interests.
<5.;mfneral and oil, wore protecting their
£'-\'hoiaings as best they could by sup-
*; porting ono faction or the other—in
f, some cases both fnctlons. Tlio Mex-
'" lean leaders wore not fooled for u
• moment, they realised that those In-

-'• terests were hoping that trouble
., would reach the stage where Inter-
' ventlon would he Lhe only method of

definite settlement.
\ Colonpl Roosevelt rattles off facts
' a'nd dates of Mexican outrages in a
- 'manlier that would lend one to be-

-:-"' liovo that he has some knowledge of
-•: the-situation, which causes speeula-

'?. tion as to how lie could learn of these
>'• "horrors", without setting a Bllmpso
'„''? a! the political situation that lias been

"" growing la Mexitio from the later
days of Porllrlo Dlr when ho grant-
ed great concash - rights to
'•"•niin Interests—t an and Br^

HONOR
e following pupils have received

liiglAaverages in their studies during
Mar/h:

Kf lioo] So. 2.
ixth Year—Elsie Till, Margaret

Ijfie, Carlton Grace, Floyd Nelltopp,
isupli Talt, Scott Stanton.
ijixth Year—Florence Weber, Grace

Deiker, Ida Maclver, Frances Willard,
'Louisa Kami', Raymond Davis, Doro-

thy SLults, Ruth Harper.
Fifth, Year—Ruth Mortonson, Lola

I'urner, Irene Horney, Elizabeth
Uosenthal, Mildred Fisher, lid ware
Agan, Alexius Brown, Barbara Henry
William Sprague.

Fifth Year—Mildred Martin, Flora
Petty, Petra Jensen, lona Harris
Vornon Albright, Milton Clayton
Georgiana Harris, LaRue Wyckoff,
Martin Gieb, Florence Doy, Mildred
Stader, Granville Morrow.

Fifth Year—Ethel Alpine, Margaret
Addeo, Bernlce Kirk, Jerrie Ehllr,

Fourth Year—Maurice Steiner,
Irene Fleming, Ruth Browning, Heltm
Norek, Donald Ilccd, Wilbur Oliver,
Kenneth Albright, Edward Hender,
Roberta Holton, Ira Safran, Hermor
Hochhelsor, Elbert Solover, Conetance
Lewis.

Fourth Year—Mildred Parlsen
Kalhryn Stratton, Robert White
Dorothy Browning, Alice Stanton
Cecelia Stolte, ' Norman Lowndes
Reatrlco Camblo, Alan Brown, Mabel
Harris, John Kozak, Marvin Fergu-
son,

Second Year—William Bulinan
Mary Tyler, Maudo Potty, Grace Har-
ris, Madeline Bulninn, Marry Ras-
mussen, Helen Powell, Samuel Faffur,
Alice Morriss, Olive ICeelcr, Madellno
Wedell,' Thomiis KngliBh, . Milton
Uloom, Martin Crane, Howard: Lam-
bertson, Lillian Parlsen, Frcderiok
•facobs.

First Year—Monal Deats, Arthur
Sullivan, Mary Uorrasl, ffllzabulh
Martin, Kathrine Potty, Denis Till.

School So. I.
First Year—Chester Cox, William

Hlnos, Joseph Mines, ICdwln Llnvilln,
Jolle.v ItecJer, Cliarles South, Itoborl
South, Manvel Siinoncit, lOlmcr Stout,
Alice Brunt, Margaret Johnson, Anna
Rueder, Mary flafe, Margaret Roh-
fuss, Alice Stout, Elaine Thomson.

First Grade—Peter Rolslto, Ruth
Hloodgood, Henrietta nouclior, Clar-
ence Brunt, Samuel Cohen, Dorothy
Frisohknecht. Rudolph Forsman,
Allco Henry, William liunan, Kdwlh
Moinzer, Mildred Morlenson, William
Rohfuss, Harry ltushworth, Peter
Vona, Harry Whltvvortli. f

Second Orade—Allen ninchoff,
Patsy Vona, Johannes Thomson,
Holen LewlR, Oeorge Willard, Tony
Vona, Rachel Cohen, Beatrice Poot-
schc.
. Third flrndn—Tpronco t'.eant, How-

ard Lambertson, Arthur Raynor, John
Rcedor, Alvin Thorpe, Russell Van
Hlso, Louise llarr, llnth IHooilgoo'i;

laru Dill, Daisy DlFlirow, Mabel
Gladstone, Florence Hartmann, Mary
Korlca, Carrlt! Miittlioivs. Anna SPIIP-
wclowiU, Beatrice SpraKue, Marie
Uhler, Vera Wagner, Mildred Wil-
liams, Hazel Schera.

Fourth Year— Ruth Weltzen, Lil-
lian Jenson, Mary Belsito, Margaret
Macfver, Ehoa Pansier, Doris Berrien;

Imrlotte Dev, Mabel Sclover, Clara-
vonia Walters, Sophia Rosen thai;
Hannah Cohen, Nellie Dalrynipie,
Russell 1-lenry, Lola Buckalew,

Seventh Parker—Chester Horney,
Edward Parker, Frank GominRer,

nthnrlneGnrtzycn, Rvelyn McDowell,
Dorothy Fisher, Gladys Umillussen,
Roxanna Tico, Florence Martin.

Eigrith Year—Ksthor Rosenthal,
Elizabeth Peterson, Carl TImmons,
Iclla Alpine, Mary Hankinson, Helen

Kwlllnski,

MILK JTBST HE COOLED £
AFTKlt MAY 1, IS ItULIXG

A rule has been adopted by the.
State Department of Health, to take
effect May 1, requiring that all miljt
delivered by producers at creameries
or milk shipping stations shall have'
been cooled to a temperature of sl.\ty
degrees Fahrenheit or below before
delivery.

This Information, was contained in
bulletin issued by the state depart-

ment to-day, which also stated that
creamery men will be notified that
his matter will be covered by the

now state sanitary, code and ultimate-
y a lower .temperature may be re-

quired. Contlniiini?r*tlio bulletin said:
"This action^>h-,attempt to regu-

late ono|bf-|th_0{niostfdifflcult phases
of nillk'*;han'dii"ng.'ft?it̂ is,*(>Bsontlal in
ordor""io•'IkeoJ|pmllk''''in -good;condi-
tion thnL a Jow'tompprtttura bo main-
tained to' pre'vent'1 bacterial growth
No matter how much care Is exercis-
ed In the production of milk, unless
t Is kevl at a low temperature, it

dt'tmloralcfc rapidly.
While the present rule applies

only to the temperature of milk at
tlive of its delivery to tho cream-

eries or milk shipping stations, it is
expected that a standard for the tem-
perature of milk nt tho time of de-
Iveiy lo consumers will be adopted
3 soon as tho Stnte nopnrtment of
TrnlLh enn complete its nrrangsments

for enforcing such rule."

CO.NMiltS IS ST. COJFXISSIOXER.

]trns. \yy NUGEXT.
Mrs. Ann Nugent, beloved wife of

Edward Nugent," departed this lifo on
Tuesday litst nt hor home In Sayre-
vlllo at t'ue age ot 70 years. She had
osided in the township many years,

and wns highlv respected by all who
know her. Sho loaves a husband and
several children tn mourn her death.

The funeral took place from tin-
nur'1 nf Our Lady of Victories on

Tlr ig, and was largely
at TVlce'was conducted

<err, assistant rector.
made in the church

. Scully ot this city
•ector.

(Continued from Page One.)
Mayor Dey said that he didn't fee',

that It was using Mr. Thomas ,fairly
to simply disregard him in the mat-
ter and that if there were any utlier
reasons other than those of a politi-
cal nature for the action taken he
would not object to signing the bill.
Councilman Htraiton said that there
was nothing but political reasons up-
on which the committee on streets
could base Us action and that it was
not right to do it, Councilman Hac-
kctt called attention to the fact thai
Mr, Thomas had done all the work in
connection with the maps except thu
preparation of the blue prints and
that if there was any question of dis-
qualification It was rather late in the
day to bring it up,

Counsellor Coan called attention to
the fact that he was not justifying the
reasons for the bill but simply basing
his decision upon the facts as pre-
sented to htm as to the bill being a
legal claim or not and that his de-
cision did iint either ratify or con
demti tbu considerations or reasons,
political or otherwise, affecting the
presentation of the bill. Councilman
Iluo took up Councilman Stratum's
remarks regarding the qualifications
of the engineer and Stated that he
did not consider ISnglnoor Thomas
duly qualified, to act as the city
engineer, because ho had no diploma
or certificate and that in his opinion
the city would lose In tlio ofent of a
liiWHultvfor • tlml oiic reiison alone,
no matter" what the unit might be for.
.'.' A vale", taken on tho motion offered
by tlio ̂ representative of, the Second
Ward iigiiln ordered the hill paid by
a vole'of .four lo^ono, Councilman
Slraltoii'liolifg,Ilia 'dissenting volco.

Two resolutions Jadoptod by "the
Wommi's ; Club fwcro ".received and
ordered placed on,file upon motion of
Councilman! I'lirlBon^.-.Tlio first took
cognizance,<6t4 the.'..-deploVnblo^cqiulk
tlon of tlio'_roiidasaiid streets botl hi
and leading:lnto:thts clty.'tlio otlior ad-
vocated' thocoiislderatlbn^of^tlityaj^
""ilninipnf of ii IhiVdc' Iri'i1 "ii'niniT£-"

on . • ; . ;" \ ;.
Tin1 rolloi Ii r; bills. nci'j.re'a'K i"nil
di'iTil p.Un: _r , • • .' v, y'ii •.'•' •- ,7,01 li

Cl irli

P I '

Hilv, i

Jo in i ' lc ( n i i n l i k . •'* ""* ' " • *

Jo'i i C.uiilr

Put lt-1 M rjabo . . ' ;

W i l l l i m

I'IMT'I
SIIILVLII
Ml1- AI nil

C l u • • - . K i o m l i . . ' . : " ' ..

Waliei Smilh . . '
rrinlinir

South \mbo/ 'rlnti u; (t,
I'IIIIH;- llnildiiiL'h mill <

H. ', p?|Linoirr-.. v..'. -'.; .5

. 10 ."o
•JO UU

•pi i i

Samuel ;KlnsUhigi'r..
"&$$-£? Water • nqiurtnitiit • '•>'•:
:.fl>:"Littell .•' ' • "0'50

P. A. City Water Works 98!)' 09
The clerk presented lire insurance

policies on the the City Hall, one
policy being for $2,500 and the other
for $4,500.00. Upon motion they were
ordered received and placed on file.

The clerk also presented tho con-
tract and bond of Michael Welsh for
collecting garbage. The sureties nam-
ed were Michael Welsh, Oliver Welsh
and Henry M. Bell. It was also
ordorod received and placed on file.

Tivo resolutions Introduced by the
flnauce committee were adopted. Tha
llrst provided for the payment of in-
terest on public school, bonds to the
amount of ?97i".O0 which falls duo on
April 1st, The other for the payment
of Interest on public dock bonds duo
A[irll Lst to the amount of $200.00.

A resolution providing fur the re-
newal of an Stevens avenue Improve-
ment note for .$12,000 falling duo
April 7th for three months at fira
per cent, was adopted. Annthpr
resolution approving tho action taken
by the finance committee In renewing
for a period of three months of a
.lohn street Improvement noto for
?2,300.00 which fell due on March
25th was also adopted unanimously.

Tlio collector's bl-iveekly report
wns received utid Tiled, The total
amount ot collections was $2,08!).29.

Tlie treasurer's report showing the
following was received and placed on
11c: General nrcnunt over-drawj-ij
12,G4o.04; water department balanf"-/
S5.741.19; sewer account, balance,
'2,2G1.6r>; llroadway improvement ac-
•ount over-drawn, $940,20.

Councilman Parisen again brought
ip the question of the George street
irldge controversy by remarking that
t had been some time ago since the
•opresentatlve of the New York and
ong Branch Railroad had been here
nil had stated at that time that the
uperintendent would like to ino'it
he council on the question. He
uoved Ithat the clerk communicate

with the official in question and en-
deavor to ascertain when the meet-
ing would be likely to take place.

Mayor Dey objected to the motion
because he thought it was unneces-
sary. The mayor stated that he had
been in conversation with Mr. Berry
this week and that he was given to
understand that the bridge would be
lowered. Mr. Parisen wanted to
know if the mayor could give any as-
surance as to when the work would
bo started. This tho mayor could
not do, so a vote was taken on the
motion and it prevailed.

Councilman Ilackett spoke of there
being no light, on either the corner
of Broadway and Catherine street or
Catherine street and Stevens avenue
and moved that the matter be refer-
red to the committee on llslits with
•power to ant. Motion carried.

There being no further business
adjournment was in order.

"DEAD BROKE Iff A CHEAT CITY."

(Continued From Pago One)
FACTS ABOUT THK CAMPAIGN.

The TnbernRclfl.
Whore? At Main street and Broad*

way. Trolleys from Matuwan and
Koyport, New llrunuwlnk and both
Perth Aniboy llnea pass tlio door,

Slzo? 50-foot by 120 foot, capaolty
nonrly 1,000, Including choir of 125.

The Services.
Whon? Weekdays, (oxuept Mon

days) at 3.30 and 7.30 p. m, Morn-
ing Cottage Prayor Meetings, through-
out city at !),30 n. in,

Sundays. Morning at 10.30, After-
noon at S.00 for Won. ICvonlng at
7,30. S. S. services In all tho churches
at 2.00 p, m.

Olmrclit'H Co-<
First DaptlRt, John Street Methodist

ISplscopal, Prcebjtcrlan, Methodist
Protostnnt.

M<>iiifi<TK of I'.'i II•• fr«*IfHI f<* I 'urly.
Row Ira KviniH MIckH, ICvanKclIst;

Hev. llarlmiil (loiild, AshlKtant and
Manager; Mrs. Irn I1!. Ilifka, Wesley
Illck.i, Choir lllrcMor: I. A. Knight,
l'lanlMt; .fames M. llelrd, Tiibernacle
Man.
Soiilli Arnlioy Hv«H(f<'|lHtlo AnHiX'latlon
iV*flov,: 10. n, Tllton, President; Hev,

Slloddy,' I'ubllcltj; Rev. .1. K,
^ MoetinRs; Hev. IT. C.

i\V;iiltb,*l5ntort(ilnniont; Henry Rnynnr,
d'ahDrnacle; • William C, Morrow,
ijHhoi'Bl Rov, ,1. IJ. Mlnnor, Pcmonnl
.Work; John Perkins, Music; Mrs.
iB.rCliijton, Decoratlns.
•Special Ji«wrvall«iiK for Xext Week.
j?.Tuesday— Prosbyterlan Mlfiht, with

l K I from all nearby cities.
'Children's Clioriis ivlll sing.
i.lAVodnesday—South River Night.
'i ̂ Thursday—Merchants' awl Clerka'
Night.

Friday—High School Xlsht.
(Other special deleications annoimc-

Jed^from night to-nlglit.)
EJ& ',: < "To' Cnnn'.
SPdivder Work's Xight.

allro'ad-Men's Night,
r i m . U. A. M. & P. 0. S. ot A,

Night, April 14th,
"rOld'-Folk'a Service.

M'erth Amboy Night.
tMataivnn and Keyport Night.

.JNew BmnRwlck Night.
Sf.Nolc: ,If your city.or lodge wishes
'to-arrnnge for a reservation of seats
address Rev, Harland Tinnld, Man-
ager, stating date preferred.

H * IIIIOODE R TKJH'E HATUIJES.
J i department of poultry hus-
bandry, of. the New Jersey Agricul-
|uraV{Experiment Station calls atten-
Ii to-lhe>Importance of the proper
regulation "of the temperature under
th'e'hovers'in-brooders. The brooder
sl'ould^Wjthorbughly cleaned and
adjusted, 'and the temperature regu-
lated and maintained uniformly at
98 to 100 degrees Fahrenheit two or
three days, before the chicks are
transferred from the incubators In
order that they/may feel no sudden
change when -transferred, Maintain
this temperatjlrojsfof Vtwo days after
the chlckslareepjaced^into the brood-
er. Thereaftef^graduali'y. lower the

^eneathXth'e hover un-
til it.Js^aSoutjffiSdegre'eB at the end
of the'.fifsTyv'eek^'tip'at tho end of the
second, "and':"'S6;.;at-the end of the
third week'. 'Continue this so-called
hardening-off process so that at the
end of the sixth week the chicks will
be receiving little artificial heat, do-
pendlng upon the climatic conditions
and temperature in the brooder house.
The chicks thus gradually become ac-
customed to conditions met In tlio
colony house and on the range. Rim
tho lamps and strives ns'nearly uni-
formly as possible, and avoid varia-
tions in temperature from dny to day
or from night to day. Sop that lamps
and stoves nvo adjusted to meet any
extreme changes In weather. The
nction of the chicks la an Indication
of whether of not they are receiving
the proper amount of heat. If the
temperature is right, they will form
n looso circle nt night. If they are
chilled, they will tend to pile-up
against ouch other, often smothering
some and weakening tho rest. The
proper temperature Is thn most im-
portant fnctor in artificial brooding,

Optimistic Thought,
Better be without food than without

aonor.

Teeth are like verbs—regular, Ir-
regular, and defective!

Advrtlae In Tbe Citizen.

113 David Street

S1MECI A O > ! SPJ2CIAJLS !

Jersey Veal for Roasting
Hindquarter or Loin

Prime Rib Roast
Boneless Bacon
Choice Steaks
Corned Beef, plate or solt rib
Swift's Premium Hams
Pot Roast, chuck or cross rib -

16c-18c
2Oc

- 18c
10c
21c

14c-16c

N. B,—Watch our daily sign board for money-savers.
Something special every day.

and Weight Gaannteed. TELEPHONE M-J

THIS STORE
IS CROWDED
WITH THINGS
FOR SPRING.

DO NOT DELAY YOUR
VISIT

EVERYTHING
-*-^ that is right
and many things
that are bright are
ready for the eye-
g l a n c e of t h e
discri mi n a t i n g
man or young
man. . While we feel we have clothes in abun-
dance, we'are frank to say that the quantity
of each style is limited to a moderate number,
thus assuring exclusiveness to those who pur-
chase. No matter what price you choose to
pay, you will receive excellent value and by
excellent value we mean correct style, perfect
fabric and individuality in every detail.

To try to describe these new Biiegs-Built styles
would be a mistake. You must see them.

' Tlio Store Tliat Satisfies "

Th» Tailor, Clothlar and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J .

Don't Envy
the tailor-dressed man —BE ONE yourself. This
store offers you the opportunity to wear the best
in made-to-measure clothes—at the price you
want to pay.
Since The Royal Tailors came to town and locat-
ed in our store, there isn't a single excuse for any
man of average means who deprives himself of
made-to-measure clothes.
Royal prices will fit the pocket book of any
moderate money earner; and Royal quality will
delight the discerning eye ot the man to whom
price is no object. Whether you can afford $65
to $80 for a suit ot clothes—or only $20—Royal
Tailoring offers you your good clothes ideal at
$ to'S85; '

Footwear for the Family.

Men's Fine Furnishings.

J. Alfred Johnson
Authorized licnldcnl Donlor

for
TUHi,UOVALTAlMm.S ||l|-|i«-<l|'»"

178 \Broadway i™"™^™
% • ^ T-flADE HARK RCGISTERE

THE .ROYALTAILORS;



THE SOUTH ADTISOY CITIZEN.
OrnoE—Flrststreet. near Broadway.

. SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1916.

OITOETUNITIES FOB ALL

FOB BENT.

FOIt ({ISN'T—Two furnishedrooms. Appl;
to Mrs. Jjarsson, Fourtfc Btreet. 4-1-1

TO LET—One front room, furnished, fo
one or two gentlemen. Inquire at UITIZKJ
office. - 4-1-tf

FOIt KENT—Three rooms, mrnlshed foi
Housekeeping: bath and all conveniences.
Corner of i'lne avenue and Johii street. Mrs.
.M.Conroy. 4-1-tf

FOB HUNT—Three rooms for light hous
keeping. Inquire 87 Feltua street. 4-1-1

FOB UKNT-Rooms In f arisen Building,
Steam heat, electric light and water. In.
quire on premlBes. . 5-7-tr

WANTED TO BENT.

YOUNG COUPLE! desire to rent rooms, al
conveniences, Bultablefor light housekeeplni
Address e. O. Box asil, city. 4-X-2

WANT TO BENT—Three rooms or mori
Tor light housekeeping. Address A. I)., can
CITIZEN office. 4-1-tf

FOB SAU.

.FOB SALE—House and K lots on Uoorgt
Btreet. Good location. House could easily
be converted Into a two family dwelllnu,
gold with two lots lrdeslred. Apply to Mrs.
M. N. lloll,Church street, for particulars. 3-4

FOR SALE—Four bouses In good location;
also one lot 36x100, No. 32 John street. Apply
to Chas. A. Koddy, Sl'i John Btreet. 8-4-tf

FOR BALE—House, water and gas, No.
John street. One and one-half lots, barn oi
premises, rtargaln to quick buyer. Apply
to Brown Uros. 2-5-tf

REAL ESTATE—Salable property alwayi
•n band. Dwellings, factory sites, lance 01
snail, farms, building lots, etc., at Inviting
prices. Now Is the time to buy. Don't delay.
Rents collected. Fire Insurance placed In
reliable companies. Win. II. ('arisen, Iteal
Eitate and Kent Collecting Agency, 1(19
Broadway, South Amboy, N.J. 1-at-tf

FOR SALE—House with eight rooms and
basement, and two lots, on Augusta stroet,.
between StevenB avenue and Droadway
Soath Amboy, N. .1. Apply John A. Lovely
or William It. Huhbard. 10-21-tf

FOR BALE—Cheap, two lota on Ward ave-
nue. Inquire at 178 llroadwa/. 8-H-tf

FOR SALE—A nice six room house In de-
sirable location. It will prove a great bar-
fain and a valuable Investment to the buyer
who secures It. A grand 8 room residence
wltb Improvements on the moRt central autl
popular street In this city; convenient to all
business places and depots. A live acre farm
with a brick residence, as cheapasa home on
a single lot. Just what you have been look-
Ing for and talking about, (let It and reduce
the high cost of loving. Apply to Charles S.
Buckelew. 2-27-tf

KISCELLAKIOim.

MONEY TO LOAN InsuiusoftlOO, J200,«30O,
" fiOU, $500 and up to fiOOO. Inquire at Law

Offices of John A. Lovely, 155 Rroadway.
MON BY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.

Apply to J. A. (Joan, P. O. Building.

AUTOMOBILES.

FOR HI HE—New II atudebaker touring
oar for hire. O. W. Welsh, 1-9-tf

HELP WANTED.

WANTKD—A girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Charles Safran, FeltimSt. '4-1

LABOUUHS WANTED—Apply at works.
South Am boy Terra Uotta Co. 4-1-1

WANTED—A man for general work in
store and who van run an automobile. A&-
dress I1, O. Box 101 ii-l-tf

HOBSE8 AND CABBIACW&

UNITED EXl'llESS COl
' 30 second hand hbrses and inareH for sale at
United Express Co. stables, 249 Orange street,
corner Nesbttt, Newark, X. J. Phone 4191!
Branch Brook. Open daily, Sundays In-
cluded. 3-18-4

LOST-AND FOU1TD.

LOST OR STRAYED-A goose. Finder
rewarded by returning same to Mrs. FenBler,
John street. 4-1-1

LOST—A gentleman's signet ring, Initials
W. K. N., wound with thread. Suitable re-
ward if returned to William E. Nehrkoru,
Felt us street, corner Portia. 4-1-1

BOABDEBS WANTED.
1 BOAKDBRS WANTED—Clood table. Ap-
ply at 87 First street. 4-1-2

PERSONAL.

KBFINUD American Bachelor, middle-
Med, having Hood position, desires to meet
affectionate young lady, view to matrimony.
Addreu, a B. Jar vis, care Citizen office. 2

Real Estate For Sale
1 houso, 11 rooms, all Improve-

ments, David street.
1 house, 7 rooniB, part Improve-

ments, David street.
2 lots on Ward avenue.

. 4 lots corner Stevens avenue and
Gftorge street.

I lota corner Pine avenue and
Louisa street.

E. ,1. O'CONNOR
2-G- 185 Broadway

PUBLIC SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
The undersigned, having de-
cided to quit housekeeping, will
sell at PUBLIC SALE her
household goods at her resl-
lence on Bordentown avenue,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5th
at 11 o'clock A. M.

MRS. EMMA ALLEN.

Speaking of War.
There is always an under dog in a

dog tight; but in a cat fight, there is no
guoh thing as an under cat. They're a
whirlwind.—St. Loute Globe-Democra

o| •

Whalebone Fr|m One Fish,
•bout half « fon cS whalebone if-

Ha vr

Items of Interest Presented Ii
Short Paragraphs for Bus
Readers.

Jonathan Compton has sold a new
house on Ferris street to Edwin
Scully.

All of the schools in this city wer<
fumigated by the .'Health Insp'ecto:
last Saturday. ' ••-

The appeal case, of the Board o
Education vs. Alamedla Everltt wll
be argued at Trenton this afternoon.

Brown, Bros, will remove to th
Parisen building in. the store former-
ly occupied by the A, & f>. Tea Com
pany.

James Dolan willjbulld a fine home
on Augusta street, opposite St. Mary'i
Church. Lambertsbh ! & Reese hav.
the contract, . ;pt? .. .

• • • ; . % ? , - '

Contractor 3otin?% Ryan has the
contract for building, an up-to-date
flat at Stevens avenue and Main
street for P. J, Cooney.

There will be a congregational
meeting al the Presbyterian Church
next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock
A full attendance is requested,

Next wool: children who liiu'o not
as yet commenced attending school
may be entered for the last quarter
of (he term which begins on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goldberg are
rejoicing over tho arrival of a young
son. He was born in New Yorlc City
last Saturday, and both mother and
son are getting along nicely,

Samuel KinstUnger, the popular
leweler, has decided to Join the
motor bugs," having placed an order

lor a fine seven-passenger Studebaker
:ourlng car.

A meeting of W. C. T. U. will bo
held at the residence of Mrs. Thoma3
DoatB, Main street, Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, All members aro re-
quested to be present.

Charles Fox has purchased from
Mrs. Emtlle Cristiani property on
Slovens avenue on which his store
is located, formerly known as tho
ohn Ulsbrow property,,/.

The stork arrived^at-the_ home of
Mr. and" Mrs. • p"'gA.': McDonald of
Broadway on Friday-morning of last
week, and left V-houncing baby girl,
vhtcli adds to the happiness of theHr
lome, ' • V."

Some of the unimproved lots.in this
ity are in a deplorable condition on
ccount of garbage and tin cans and

jther rubblBh, The Board- of Health
s likely to,get after the owners, If
hey don't ' begin cleaning up quite
loon.

Property at corner of Broadway
ind Bordenown avenue, belonging to
lie estate of Kate Johnson, was sold
3y Lawyer Leo J. Coakley at Admln-
strator's sale on Wednesday after-

noon. There were several bidders.
It was sold to James Maloney for
.2,525, which is considered a bargain.

Lester Aroes, of Keyport, was fined
vc dollars at a hearing before Mayor

Dey last Monday morning. Lester had
been found more or leSB under tho
feather and getting more so. After
ieparatlng him from two dollars, tho
lollce released the man upon promise
f payment of the other throe.

Just about the time.that Evangelist
Hicks wns entertainlng.the tabernacle
gathering with his discourso on
'Groe.ii Apples" Sunday there was an
mmenso crap game In progress at tho
3ergen Hill station on the Rarltan
liver Railroad. There were at least
ifty men and boys in the vicinity if
ot in the game and the game con:-

tinuod on tho whole afternoon un-
nolcstcd by tho authorities. It Is
mid that the crap game at the place
n question is a very common occur-
•ence and is seldom, If ever, Inter-
fered with,

The Bijou Shirt Waist factory at
orner of Broadway and First street
las started business with Miss Flnley
is forelady. A number of girls have
ecured positions, but there is room
or more, This firm has been in busi-
ess many years, and have an At
apiitation and financial standing.
They hope to secin — înb. help In
his city to warm' -"tit;

now building.
,nd clean, and glr

if town would d,
positions here,

183 Broadway BROWN BRO§. Telephone 206

Great Removal Sale!
TO CELEBRATE THE EVENT WE HAVE ARRANGED

A fIVE DAY SALE! EVERY DAY A BIG DAY!
Daniel Webster or Gold

Medal Flour, 241 lb. bag
Pet Brand Evap. Milk, 10c size can

Regular 5c size 3%C 7k
FORCE, package 10c
D. R. TOILET PAPER, 7 packages..,. 2«c
ONION SALAD 8«
ALASKA PINK SALMON, can. , , . 8«:
TUNA PISH, tall can ' 14c
STRING BEANS 7Hc
CODFISH, 21b 86c .
OINGER SNAPS, l b . , . , ; ', Ik
DROMEDARY DATES,.. . . 8c
PI2RCIL, p a c k a g e . ; , . . . 8c
LUSK'S MUSTARD, bottle 8c
MAINE STYLE CORN, 3 cans . . . ; 2iic

Carolina Full Head Rice, lb. - 7c
4 lbs. 25c

Eggs - 97c
Par Doitn fc I

OLIVES, 10c size, stuffed or plain 8c
OLIVES,, 25c size, large bottle stuffed

or plain 22c
BUCKWHEAT 10c
HECKER'S OAT FLAKES 8e
MARMO JAM, Jar 7c
ASPARAGUS STALKS 18c
PI3AS, fancy E, J,, 3 cms 2f>c
B, & O, MOLASSES, 10c size, 3 cans., 26c
LIMA DEANS, large California, lb 8e
DRY PEACHES, large California JWc
CIAS MANTLES, 0 for 2Bc
CAN PEARS Te

California Peaches, reg, 18c • 1 3 c
No. 3 can

Octagon, Babbitt's, Fairy
or SwoethrurtSoup

CATSUP, bottle 5c, 8c
ROYAL SCARLET SHRIMP, can 13c
LARGE CALIFORNIA PRUNES 12c
MILK, Square Brand, 3 for 25c
FANCY LEMONS 16c doz.
FULL CREAM CHEESE... 21c
NO, 6 PARLOR BROOM.., 29c
SOUR PICKLES , 10c doz.
MACKEREL &Uc each
16c JAR PICKLES 12c
15c" JAR MUSTARD 10c
WRITING PAPER, box Sc
TOILET SOAP, box 8c

Horseradish, per bottle
VrMland't

Mucaroni or Spaghetti,
Anger or Mullor, pkg. Argo Starch Ar

Pm Packat* i

100 tilk Stumps Free
Tea, lb., very best, any flavor. 60o
1 lb. Imperial Baking Powder 45c

60 Elk StJiinjM* Free
% lb. bost Tea, any flavor !IOc
% lb, Imperial Baking Powder 25c

10 Klk SUiiips Free

Box Pepper 10c

1 Hand Sapollo 10c

Bottle Ammonia 10c
Bottle Bluing 10c

10 Klk Stamps Free

1 Can Plums 15c
1 Stove or Scrub Brush 10c
Botllo PIcWos 10c
1 Lewis Lye 10c
Bottle Shoe Polish 10c

10 Elk Sbimiis Free

Cake Bon Ami 10c
Bottle Elastic Starch 10c
Package Eagle Corn Starch... 10c
20c Package Farina 15c
Bottle Chow Chow 10c

H 4 R D W A R E | Qfo Latest Improved Nickle Coffee Percolator, QRf | H A R D W A R E !
LANTERNS
TIN QUART MICASURIS
RICE BROILERS ,
POTATO MASH15RS .,

DUST PANS
STOVB POKERS
AGATE DIPPER
IMITATION LEATHER LUNCH BOX
LARGE GLASS LAMP, complete
DOVER PATENT EGG BEATER ,

Site

. 7c
lite
fie
7ft

tie
7c
7c

2»e
7c

GALLON TIN OIL CAN 8c
ALUMINUM SOAI1 DISH,. , , . Sc
AOATE- KETTLES, pint, 6c, quart, 8c,

2 quarts, 10c
WOOD ROLLING PINS , 7c
C LASS LEMONADE SI3TS , 611c
GALVANIZED COAL HODS l»c
HEAVY WIRE CARPET BEATERS.... Sc
AGATE PUDDlNCr' PANS. 8c
LONG HANDLH FIRE SHOVELS !c
AGATE WASH BASINS..' 8c

LARGE BLUE EARTHEN BOWL 12c
8in. NICKLE SHEARS 7c pair
LEMON SQUEEZERS oC
FANCY PARLOR LAMP 7»c
AGATE TEA POTS 8c
STOVE LIFTERS 5c
MOP STICKS Sc
MOPS 9c
CLOTHES PENS, 100 for 8c
LARGE DECORATED SOUP OR DINNER

PLATES 8c

GOOD MOJfTH FOR 1". S. C.
During the month of February the

total business of Public Service Cor-
poration of New Jersey showed a
jross increase of $410,000, over the
corresponding month of last year,
the percentage of Increase being 14.5.
"or the two months of this year the

gross Increase has been nearly three-
quarters of a million dollars. The
financial statement issued by the
!ompan'y follows:

Public Service System.
3ross Increase in total "

business : ¥410,227.32
Percentage of Increase... .14.5
Balance available, after

payment of operating
expenses, fixed charges,
sinking fund require-
ment, etc.,. for amortiza-
tion, dividends and sur-
plus 327,557.06

Increase in surplus avail-
able for dividends over
corresponding month
1915 66,505.69

Two Months Ending February 89,1916
Iross increase in total
business $737,631.43

'ercentage of increase... 12.4
Balance available, after^

payment of operating
expenses, fixed charges,
sinking fund require-
ment, etc., for.amortiza-
tion, dividends and sur-
plus ' 832,722,43

ncrease in. surplus avail-
able' for dividends over
corresponding period
1915 , . . . ; 135,754.97

,HTS IiOAG IlIUJiCH GAItBAGE .TOR
Beginning Saturday, the contract for

removing Long Branch's garbage for
;ho next five years will bo executed
jy Harry T.. Blodge'tt, son of the late
Senator Rufus Blodgett,., tvho for
nnny years wns superintendent of
.he New York & Long Branch Ra";
.•oad and Mayor of tho city.,. . * '

Mr. Blodgetti is the head ..of ""* s ^ "
iourd Utilization Comr"1*'' w n l c n

liolds the prfnent COT'™04- H e w a 3

the only bidjrr b«*>re the city fcom-
inissionersfWodneaday. His bid for

l igwe garbage for the next five
fts $59,000. The Seaboard 'com-
iow receives $10,000 a year tor
the work.
ivement is under <way to flit in.

landB along the tracks o£ the
•k & Long Branch Railroad,

• -oadwny and tho Branca-
'"" -the provisions of the

1 nslies th

the land by condemnation or other-
wise.

o
Remorse and economy are always

faithful followers of the races.

Not aU women who lire proud of
their figures are good calculators,

Death is as certain as marriage is
uncertain, i

o
Tho lower the gas is turned the

brighter it seema for lovers,
• o

But the infant Industry never
grows old.

Married people make up a quarrel
because they have to.

And the beauty of a get rich
scheme is also skin deep,

o
Impatient men seldom accomplish

anything of great importance, ..•'

RfllRAIf'C MEATDUB Mil Q MARKE
THESE SPECIALS ARE FOR THE WH©tEJ£EEIl

Tender Steaks 1 7 c lb

Large Call. Hams
NIC! AND U MNIC! AND U M

PORK
W

18c lb

LIVER
3 lbs. 28c

L A R D 7fiis25c1ltoastofVcaM6clb
Soup or Stew Meat Pork Roast SPECIAL

17k?

ROAST BONELESS BACON

16c lb
Guarantaad Fresh Killed

CHICKENS

FRESH SHOULDERS

14]e lb
PORK CHOPS.

lO'c lb

25c
3 lbs CORNED SPARERIB8
5 lbs KRESH PIGS KEET
3 lbs PtUKLED PIGS' FEET
8 lba SOUR KRAUT 25c

T ROAST
12c lb

C<)rned Beef, Plate or Brisket

Oc lb
SAUSAGE OR CHOPPED MEAT

2 lbs. 29c
FRESH EGGS

35c

Fancy &0J* Butter - 3 ^ lb | Salt Pprk 2 lbs 25c

i
«h» plic», caflor teltphon* Vtf« soil just as w» advertlsa.

Telephone 261 South Arcboy
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WEEKLY LETTER TO FAKMKRS,

(By F. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,
Lehlgh Valley Railroad.)

Since Professor H. H. Wing too
charge of the Department of Animal
Industry at Cornell University, he has
done some remarkably good work in
the development of a family of Hole-
steins known as the Glista family,

•have been asked to give througli
these columns the history of th
development of this herd. I am sur
that this could be no better done than
by quoting Professor Wing's letter t
me, which I believe gives clearly a
plan on which any dairy herd may b
developed economically from a low
producing, unprofitable herd to oni
that is high producing and profitable.

"To give the whole history of th<
building up of the Glista family o
Holestelna," writes Professor Wing,
''would be a long story and would re-
quire more detail than you could

f probably use. On the other hand, the
history of this family Is simply that
of taking an ordinary female, select-
ing as good bulls with as strong
milking ancestry as possible, and
breeding up and developing tho in-
dividuals as they come along,

"When I took charge of the Uni-
versity Herd in 1809, there was but
one pure bred Holesteln in the lot.
She was a rather inferior animal
and never proved a good producer.
The only feasible way to secure
good herd of pure breds at that time
seemed to be to improve the offspring
of this animal and we started out
-with that idea in prospect.

- "Prom time to time, as was neces
Bary, we secured as good bulls as
our rather meagre fund's would al
low, never paying an exceptionally
high price. Progress was necessarily
slow at flrBt and there were many
disappointments In the way of super-
abundance of bull calves and the like.
Almost from the start, however, we
secured improvement. The daughters
of the original cow, with ono excep-
tion, were better than their dam and

' t h e granddaughters were all animals
of more than ordinary merit. Sinco.
that time the Improvement has been
sure and steady, although naturally
we produced quite a number of ani-
mals that had to be discarded for one
reason or another.

"We have, at the present time
about 25 females in milk, all descen-
dant from this cow. Six of these
have produced more than 24 pounds
of butter fat in a week and four or
five of them have produced more than
500 pounds of fat in a year. It has
taken, of course, a matter of con-
siderable time, but the results have
fully justified for the time, trouble
and expense,"

°u Uniting the Family.
,. tnauy households luivc a fnm
wi, - ' l loUl!lt<-1 l1""-' '" tl"-' «'(!ul;
mil i U l t '""I'1"-1™ "I Hio family
vai o7 llcrrcL%l serenity for nn IntiT

clvlnwT s

; i rv£r===•=
uu potions; daughters, lliclr
their education or their social iffe"

All these things are right and worn,.
In themselves, but they do not tend. t'u
weld the family. If members of a fain
ily will ninlic It n rule to devote them
Helves for one hour in the week wholly
lo one another the spirit of family life
will be quickened and strengthened
Often the members of a family pursue
parallel courHes Unit do not Intersect.
It Is mere platitude to point out thai
Kreat events—travel, marriage, dcutl:
mid tho like—must Inevitably cause
disintegration, lint so long as the fam-
ily Is together under ouc roof the spirit
of union mill common interests should
lie fostered.-Youth's Companion.

A Bird1! Barbed Wir* Fcncai.
There Is in Central America a brown

wren about the size of n cunary which
'builds a curious nest. It selects a
small tree with horizontal branches
growing close together. Across two of
the branches it Iay3 sticks fastened to
gcther with tough fiber until a plat
form about six feet long by two reel
•wide has been constructed. On the
end of thta platform nearest the trer
trunk it then builds a huge dome
shaped nest n foot or so high with
thick sides of Interwoven thorns. A
covered passageway is then made from
the nest to the end of the platform In
as crooked a lununcr us possible
Across the outer end us well as n;
short intervals nlong the inside of tills
tunnel ni'e placed cunulng little fence-
of thorns with just spiieo L-IMIIIKII IV
the owners tci puns through. On jniiir"
out this opening Is closed by tin- own
er by plnrlng thorns neross the j:nl(>
wiy, and thus the safety of the eitii--
or young Is assured.

Tho best way to tell a woman's age
,1s In a whisper oyor the telephone!""

'iat is why they nut
oil the silver do'

Riversides Score
Another Victory

The Riversides were again success
ful in winning the basketball contesi
last Friday night. Their opponents
were the New York State Normal
School team and not the Chrisi
Church Five, of New Brighton, S. I
as advertised. The score was 42 t
33.

The appearance of the Norma
School team was as much of a sur
prise to the Riversides as to. th
crowd that had gathered. Manage
Morris is the manager of the Staten
Island team as well as of the Normal
School boys and when he couldn't
round up his New Brighton team he
brought along the other one, Histw
teams are about on a par as to ability
and In fact are now engaged in a
series for supremacy, each team hav-
ing won two gamed from the other,
The rubber'.game will carry to the
winner a handsome cup given by th
manager,/ Thn cup was on exhibitior
in tlm K. of I1, Hull last Friday nighl
during tho games,

Tho visitors looked a lltllo light to
go up against the champs but when
they started to play it was oviden
that they were capable in making in
in speed what they might have lacked
in weight. For a while it looked had
for the Rivic team and the end of tli
first half found the visitors in tli
lead by a comfortable margin. In re
sponse to the pleadings of tho fan.)
tho homo team came across with
rally In tho second half, McCrnnrj
finally, after several vain attempts tr
scoro, located whoro tho basket wni
Then Hank found It, loo, four or ilv
times In succession and it was "Clooi
Night" Normal School boys.

In a preliminary gamo tho loca
Higli 'School Alumni team was de
feated by a team representing tin
South Klver High School. Cllver nni
James featured for tho locals anil
Fitzpatrlck for tho visitors. The score
was 14 to 5.

Tho score of the game was as fol
lows:
Son tli A in boy
llurkhard Forwards
Oliver
Anderson
James
Quinlnn

Field Goals—Cllver, 1; James, 1;
Fitzpatrick, 3; Marks, 2; Curloy, 1.
Goals from Foul—James, 1; Fitz
Patrick, .1, Referee, Hums.

This Is how the Normaly.Schoo1

lost:
Itiversldcs
McCreevy
Jantlon

Thomas
Allen
Uiirns

Conter
Guards

South Hirer
Flbspatrick

Vngo
Kppiager

Marks
Curlcy

Xormnl School
Forwards Branson

. -'.. ' Marliss
Center, i-j,/{v'i.Brcnnan

Henry
.Grocho

Guards ~Xt-'~'

, Field Goals—McCreery,- U;..Thomas
4; Cnntibn,'':.3;yAlleh;"i;' Braiison, E;
nrennan, ;3;''! 'Cirocne, A; Henry, 3
Goals from Foul—Thomas, -1; Marliss

Referee, Caution.
Tlie game this Friday night will

end the season for the Riversides
Tiic game will bring the soldiers
from Asbury Park here and the Com-
any II boys are expected to put up

ns classy an exhibition as has been
singed on the home court this sea-
on. The soldiers have the. distinc-
lon of boing ono of the very; few
.earns to ' score a defeat over the
Riversides when they were In condi-
tion and the Rivies expect to have to
May their hardest In their last game
to keop from getting trimmed again.

In he t
empress

* • • Mr.ld of Cold Steel.
younger days Eugenie, when

At a brilliant dinner P M t s „ s o n ] e
what tactless general tola & ' "?"*,
that women should not meddle",, " i*
tics, '

"You know, mndame," he sola;
politics lead to war, and if the
came to the worst you would not have
the nerve to face cold steel."

"Wouldn't I?" cried the empress. "I'l
show you!" And, snatchius a Inrpe
knife from the table, she indicted a
deep stab on her arm.

After that the general never broach
ed the subject of woman's lack of
nerves again.

Sharpening • Pooketknife.
Cutlers have certain rules for sharp-

ening razors, pocketknives, etc. "A
razor." said one of the craft quoted
by tho Scientific American, "must be
laid tint on the hone, because it is hol-
low ground and requires a flue edge
But n pocketkulfe requires a stiff edge,
and the moment you lay it flat, on u
tone, so as lo touch the polished side.
ou injure the edge. It must be belli
t ah angle of twenty to twenty-five

logrooa and have an edge similar to n
hlsel."

••. Dps and Downs,
Uml.v (who was on a visit to her nn

Ivu town)—Mow Is lies. Gabble? 1
invpn't 'SPIMI her for n long tlnie'jl
Iostcsjs-J-She 1H lmvlng her usual upf
nd dmviiH. Lady Visitor—Anil vvlin:

yiiy Hint l>n, I pray? nostoss-Oh
iniilUK up bills and running down he.

II'IKIIIIOI'R.— Ruffnlo News.

"»rtlge in The Citizen.

STILL CHARGING A MILLION
TOO MUCH FOB GAS

Control of >'ew Jersey Politics by
Public Utility Corporations Costs
People Millions, Says Kecord—He
Culls for Legislative Investigation.

George L. Record says that, in spite
of the reduction of gas to 90 cents,
which was secured by him in his
two-year legal battle as special
counsel for the city of Passaic, the
Public Service Gas Company still col-
lect from Northern New Jersey gas
consumers $1,000,000 in excess of a
proper earning on actual investment.

In the second of a series of state-
ments as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for Governor, Mr.
Record to-day gives the figures in the
gas case as a clear indication to him
that regulation of privately owned
electric light, gas and trolley com-
panies is a failure. He asserts that
it was proven during his conduct of
the cheaper gas campaign that, while
the Public Service had invested $3,-
200,000 in gas plants and equipment
that corporation had Issued securities
to the amount of $9,000,000—or $r.,-
800,000 of water. The best that could
be done under present laws and by
regulation was to eel a reduction of

(iKORdR U RKCORD
10 cents per thousand feet In the gas
rate. •

Ml'. Record Hays that few people
realize the enormous stake of public
itillty corpor-itions In controlling

politics so that tholr power to exact
excessive rates may not be disturbed,
lie declares that the only way to
drive them out of politics and break
the hold of tho public utility-brewery
nterests on the Slate is to elect a

Governor and a Legislature- pledged
to enact a law that will give New
Jersey complete solf-government;
that will give to every' municipality
ocal option on public ownership of

gas and electric light plants, on ques-
tions of taxation and on saloons,

Sir. Record's statement follows:
"In my previous statement I stiow-

:d how the local option bills in New
Jersey are defeated In ° our * Legisla-
ture each winter by the Influence of
the political bosses, who are the
direct representatives of the public
utility corporations, as well as th
brewers; that the two interests work
together, and to beat either we must
beat hoth. .

"I now prorioso to show how tho
control of New Jonsey politics by the'
public utility corporations maintains
our bl-partlsan ROBS System and co3ts
our people millions of dollars annual-
ly In excessive rates for trolley, gas.
electric and telephone service; that
all attempts at regulation have com-
pletely failed, and that the only cure
or these evIlB is Public Ownership.

The Ilupc Stake of Hie I'uhllc Utility
Corporations in Politics.

"Few realize tho enormous stake
;hese corporations have in control-
ling politics, so that their power to
exact excessive rates for service may
not be disturbed.

"The Passaic Gas case gave us a
tartling revelation on this point,
he proofs showed that although the

Public Service Company had invested
ot to exceed $3,200,000 in the Pater-
on-Passalc gas plant, it had issued
ecurities aggregating $9,000,000. The
ubllc Utility Commission reduced

he price of gas ten cents per thou-
sand feet in the whole North Jersey
•erritorj. The President of the Com-
P stated before the Commission
y ouch n reduction applied to this
»a» district alone would diminish the
a year* { t h e c o m P a n y $1,000,000

Vl?'? ioofs ' ln that ense I am

"In the Trenton six f>01. ,,
quarter trolley case, the eomii!L« Am
cinls slated on the hearing tha"itnn *
000 a year depended upon the'debiting

f the case before the Public Utlltt"
Commission. < . •

"If one litigation over a gas rate
and another over a trolley fare In a
city like Trenton reveal these extor-
tionate charges, it is plain that many
uore millions of dollars a year are
wongfully takeu from the people of
••lew Jersey In excessive trnlley, tele-
hone, electric light and water rates.
"Partial exemption from taxation

o the amount of hundreds of thou-
lands a year is another stake these
lorporntions have in the control of
lovernment. This is illustrated by

our present public utility franchise
tax law. The trolley companies pay
five per cent, on their gross receipts,
fhile the telephone, gas and electBln
ight companies pay only two |.W
ient. Even the five per cent, tax Js
iich less than ought to bo pnio,,
" Je the two per cent, tax Is absiir"

J?ew York the rtcent re
it the legislative invest1'

f the l\terboroughshow<"-
f thous 'Is of do!'""

bonuses and corn-missions, over $3,-
000,000 in extra legal fees, and in-
dicating a political "slush fund" of
$2,000,000. explain how they secured
the last subway contract, by which
Mayor Gaynor remarked the city had
given to the Interborough 'a princi-
pality.'

"In view of these astounding revela-
tions in New. York city, it is high
time that there should be a legisla-
tive investigation of the public utility
corporations of New Jersey.
The Sfeager Results of Regulation In

Xew Jersey.

"The meager results that have been
obtained from regulation are discour-
aging. In New Jersey we have had a
Public Utility Commission with full
powers for five years, and about half
a million dollars has been appropri-
ated for its use. But no reduction
has yet been made by this commission
In trolley, telephone, electric light or
water rates In the populous cities of
the State,

"The trial of the Passaic Gas casa
took two years. The decision of the
Commission was appealed to the Su-
preme Court, which sustained it, and
then to the Court of Errors, which re-
versed the decision,

"This last decision was obtained by
the vote, probably tho deciding vote,
of a Judge who was the president of
a company which had a large portion
of its Hiirplus invested in the securi-
ties of the Public Service Corporation,
and tliiH Judge's brother was a direc-
tor In the Public Service.

•'An outraged public opinion enm-
pelli'd tho reversal of this (IOCIHIOII.
Tho enno has now been taken to thu
United States Siipraini! Court and the
lll.lKal.lnn, which him already tnlton
four years, \n certain lo tako suvoral
yearn more. It lu plain Unit with thu
public rni]i|n>llf(l to jump m> many
InirdlcH, the advantage Is all on tho
nidi! of the corporations In tho Inns
run. ,

luifl plainly failed,
either to OHUIIIIIHII oiiuliiilile rates for
public utility survlcPH, or to drivo
tliiiHe «nr|)orntlons out of politico.

"On thn other liauil, whurover pub-
lic ovvnnrshlp has Minim triad on an
extensive scale, It him resulted In
large savings to the community mill
In Irt'oiiiK the pollticH of the localities
from tho corrupting Inlluonco of tho
public utility which lias been tsiip-
I limited.

"If It wore not for tho control of
nur politics by these interests, tele-
phone, electric light and gnu rates
would he so reducod that tho average
worklngmaii could have electric light
and a telephone in his home, and gas
could be much moro extensively used
for cooking than is now possible,
The Kxplmmtlr.il of the *IIIVIH!I»|(>

fioverimiwit."
"in the power to exact these ex-

cessive charges we (Ind the real ex-
planation, of the boss system in pbll-
tlcs, A part of those immense and
unearned profits, wrongfully exacted
from the people, Is used, directly or
indirectly, to supply the political
bosses with money to control nomina-

tions and to carry elections.
"The candidates thus nominated

and elected grant franchises, appoint
officials and judges, who, though per-
sonally honest, take the point of view
of the corporations, pass laws desir-
ed by these Interests—as they halve
tried this winter to pass a bill to
strangle the jitneys In New Jersey—i
prevent the passage of laws opposed
by the Interests, and in numerous
ways administer the law su as to give
them advantages and privileges.

"These public utility and browing
interests are our real government—
they are the "man behind the boss"
—the "invisible government"—• tho
"man higher up"—the Republican i
"Board of Guardians"—the Democratic
"Overlords."

"This system then tens the very ex-
istence of the 'Republic.' It is a.
political cancer which If not cut out;
will e.ati, Into the very vitals of free
government. It can only be cured by
removing through public ownership
and local option the Incentive which
keeps these utility corporations and
brewers in politics.

"If I am elected Governor of New
Jersey I, will do my utmost to destroy
this system and drive the public serv-
ice corporations and the brewers out
of the politics of this State,

"But a still bigger task remains to
be done in this State. That task is
to actually reduce the cost of living,
to Increase the number of jobs, to
furnish employment to the unemploy-
ed, to take the unjust burdens off of
industry and business, and make it
easier to do business and get a home
in New Jersey. I propose to tell how
this can be accomplished in another

SHERIFF'S SALE.

MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS—
• John Sutliff, plaintiff, vs. James
-" Carberry, defendant, Fi. Fa. for

sale of premises dated February 28,
1916.
By virtue of the above-stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL FIFTH, NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in the
city of New Brunswick, New Jersey.
, All the right, title and interest of
James Carberry, defendant, of, in and
to all the following described premi-
ses:

Being a tract of land in the City
of South Amboy, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Situate in Block number fifty as laid
down on a map on file in the Middle-
sex County Clerk's office entitled "A
Map of property situate In the bor-
ough of South Amboy, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, and
protracted by a scale of 100 feet to
half inch in June 183G. Said lots are
known and designated as lots 13 and
14 in Block 50, are each 25 feet in
front and rear and 100 feet deep
fronting on David street and lie
easterly of and adjacent to certain
lots heretofore conveyed to John
Dolan by deed of Noah Fwman dated
June 1, 1871, Said lots are bounded
as follows: southerly by David street
on which they front, westerly by lot
No, 1fi or tho certain lots heretofore
rcforrod to as being purchased by said
Diilan, easterly by lot 12, In Block fiO.

TugRlhor with all and singular, tho
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurlt'imncuH thereunto belonging or
In anywlRo appertaining.

I3DWARI1 F. HOUOHTON,
Sheriff

JOHN A, COAN, Attorney.
$M.8O, : 3-11-4

«nn)i,i:si:x COUNTY comer or
COMMON I'LKAS.

TO WILLIAM IJURMUTT, HIS
heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives anil all persons Interested
therein.

TAKE NOTICM that application
will liu made by Asbury Fountain,
Jamas Fountain and lirookflold Olass
Company to Peter F, Daly, Law
Jndgu of thu County .of Middlesex, at
the'Court. House nt tho City of New
Brunswick on Friday, the twenty-
seventh day of May, 191(1, at 10 a. m.
for an order to cancel of record a
cnrtuln mortgage made by Catherine
Lott, Henry I,ott, Abraham Lott and
George Lott to William Burnett,
which mortgage is dated May first,
1775, and was recorded in the Middle
sex County Clerk's offlco in book 2 at
page 77 on the tenth day of June
1776, and was given to secure the
sum of Four hundred Pounds, and
which mortgage is a Hen on certain
lands designated In the Mortgage as
being In the south ward of the City
of Perth Amboy, afterward the Town-
ship of South Amboy and now the
Township of Sayreville In the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Further take notice that you and
.each of you and all persons interest-
ed therein are required to show
cause before the said Peter F, Daly,
Law Judge of the County, of Middle-
sex, at the said time and place why
the said mortgago should not bo
cancelled of record.

Yours truly,
JOHN A. COAN,

Atty. for Petitioners, P, 0. Building,
South'Amboy, N. J.

Dated March 17th, 191C. 3-2R-S1

statement.
"GEORGE L. RECORD."

Clou Call.
"Pa," said little Jimmle, "I was very

near gcttliiK to the head of my class
today."

"How wiisthat, Jimmle?"
"Why. a big word came all the way

down to me, and if I could only have
spelled.it I should have gone clear up."
—Exchange.

Intelligent Lad.
Employer—Boy, take this letter and

wait for an answer. New Boy—Yes.
»lr. Employer— Well, what are you Tvalt-
•"'s.for? New Boy—The answer, sir.
~Bo»t,Jn Transcript. i

WE SELL PIANOS
No lake proralum rorUllcav>s given, no

rlze puzzles, no humbug of any Siad, but
mply honestviilueror jour iiiontyA

Tuning nntl llepnlrlng at Itlghl i'rlocs.

HARRY PARISEN
South AalKiy

• mi

IP-

prl

201 DnTiil Street

\OTICE TO CKKMTOHS.
JOHN SUTLIFF. BXECUTOIl of

Ada Koch, deceased, by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notico to the
creditors of the said Ada Koch, to
bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of tli3 said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they 'Will be forevevr barred of
any action against the said executor.

Dated March 28, 1916.
JOHN SUTLIFF,

4-1-9 Executor.

Do You Abuse
Your Eyes?

Reading in semi-darkness,
doing fine embroidery,
wearing wrong glasses—
positive abuses of the eyes.

STOP!
Right glasses will enable
you to sae the error of
your way arfd will save
your eyes.

We can sell you glasses
—right glasscs/of course.

QAM GO'
f THE T'

A " •-• ds U lo -

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. 8. Trnex Pogt, No. IIS,

G. A. B , meets flrst and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall.
Commander,George H. Seward; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 63, F. •
A. M., meets at K. of P. Hall, t r s t
and third Mondays of each month
(excepting July, August and holidays)
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel l'urker Council, No. 69, Jr. 0 .
V. A. M^ meet every Friday even-
ing in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Councilor Charles Carlisle, Recording
Secretary, J. L. Applegate.

Good Samaritan lodge, No. 52, K.
of 1', meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Frank L.
Hawse; Keeper of Records and Seals
William A. Chapman.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 96, I.
O. 0. V* meets every Tuesday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, Hans
N. Neilson; Secretary, Charles P.
Thomas; Financial Secretary, S]E
Emillussen.

Seneca Trllic, No. 23, Imp'il. O. li.
!«„ meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, Frank M. Grace; Chief of
Records, George G. Cllver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller,

Inntlie Council, No, «. I), of p,
IIIIJIM. Order of lied Men, meets every
second and fourth Thursday of the
month at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P, Hall
Pocahontas, Mr3. Sarah Roxbury; K
of R., Edith Newman.

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. G. E«
meets first and third Saturday evea-
Ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Burden Golden; Master of
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Paul IteGraw Hamilton Lodge, No.
652, II. of li. T., meets every Beeond
and fourth Sunday of each month &t
K, of P. Hall. President, Leonar*
Tlco; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J, Kenned/•
Agent of Official Publication, Ho-
ward McDonough.

Frlpnshlp CouncD, No. 16, D. of
L., meets on alternate Fridays of
each month, at 2.30 p. m., Knlghte ot
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Jamea B 1 M 4 -
good; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Ada Ward.

Star of Jersey Lodge, N«. 484, B.
of L. I, and E., meets in Welsh's"
Hall, flrst Sunday of each month at
2 30 p. m., and on third Tuesday at
7.30 p. m. R. P. Wortley, President;
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary
and Treasurer; A. R. Hartshorn. Re-
cording Secretary.

Independence Engine & Iloie C».
No. 1, meets third Monday in each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman
Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Star Building and Loan Association
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President Thomas
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. De-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Washington Camp, No. 86, P. 0.
S. or A, meets second and fourth
Monday nights ot each month, at K.
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Arthur T.
Allen, president; Joseph PIppett,
vice-president; Bert Lambertsoa,
Master of Forms; John H. French,
financial secretary; B. R. Havens,
recording secretary; William M. An-
derson, treasurer.

Gorm Lodge, No. 80, D. B. S.,
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., In
Welsh's Hall, First street, President
Nels Martinsen; Secretary, A. L.
Johnson; Financial Secretary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

Singing Society Llederkrant, Sooth
Amboj. Practice of singing takes
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.
Business meeting held every first
Saturday of each month at 9 p, m.
Fred Thumhart, President; John Kut-
cher, Vice-president; George Nellus
Secretary; Chas. Steuerwaid, Treas-
urer; B. Grohe, Librarian.

Protection Engine Coapanjr, meet*
on the fourth Thursday of each
month at Engine House, Feltua
street, at 7.30 p. m. President Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vlce-presideBt.
John Sutliff, Jr.; Treasurer, Michael
Welsh; Secretary, Frank D. Stan ton;
Foreman, John Quinlan.

Court Raritfln, No. 44, F. of A,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. la
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, Kels
Banka; Sub-Chief Ranger, Thorna*
Grace; Financial Secretary, Bdwirt
Dewan; Treasurer, Jamee HlnBlok;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delks;
Junior Woodward, Michael Pwee;
Senior Beadle, Chrli. Nlcorro; Junior
Beadle, LouU Wenttel; Trustees.
M»thewe Cornin, Aaron Hyer, Rlehard
McCloud.

LOWEST PRICED
HAKDWAKB STOKE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEIST
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware. Agateware,
(ias fixtures, Mantels, tins

Plates. Etc.

SCHOOL SUPFLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

tonvns Gloves, Electric Light Bnlbs.

BRARY!
id Latest Popular Books Will Be
Added As They] Are Published.

Smnll Slim Ton Can Get Oood:
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or fell from moving

JUXY MYKS LOST ON BAIIBOADS
THBOUOH CABELESSXE8S

If not a rule bad been broken last
year by an employe of tbe F, R. R.
jf not one signal bad been disregard-
ed, if every order had been obeyed
tbe letter, if every train had run on
time, if not a wheel or a bolt or
rail had failed—in short, if the mil
lennium in railroad operation had

• teen reached—still 16 people, classed
as passengers, would have lost theii
lives on tbe lines of this System easi
of Pittsburgh and Brie.

Here are the ways in which these
16 people sacrificed their own HveB
last year:

Three attempted to board moving
trains.

Six Jumped
trains.

Pour jumped or fell from ferry
boats.

One stood on the edge of a station
platform and was struck by a train

Two stepped in front of moving
trains at stations.

Every one of these fatalities Is
counted in the Interstate Commerce
Commission's reports as a "railroad
accident," yet the railroad was power-
ess to prevent any of them. Accl-
ients of this kind .would not happen
at all if passengers used ordinary
care and complied with the regula
tions made for their own safety.
' No passenger has been killed In a

train accident on the entire Pennsyl-
vania Railroad System for more than
two years and on the Lines East of
Pittsburg for more than three years.
. 0

' Ironing the Tablecloth.
A tablecloth should bo pulled into

shape before being Ironed. After It Is
pulled into shape, fold it together
lengthwise through the middle, so tbni
the wrong side will be outside; then
turn back tbe edges at eacli side so linn
the cloth is in four long folds, each fold
of tbe same width. Tlio outer folds
will now be right side out. Iron than-
two outer folds, then turn (hem inside
and Iron the two inner folds tbnt nr<>
now outside mid nre the right side or

^the tablecloth. When tbo four fold*
ure thus finished tbe long Icnslli can
bo doubled back nnd forward the dc
sired width, but the crosswise fold*
should not bo Ironed In. Piipers can be
placed where ilie tnblccloih himgs ov'ci
on the floor from tbo Ironing board, A
litllo practice will soon iniilco you nor
feet. The okl fnsblouod way was ti>
first,'li'on n l:»l)loelotli on tin? wiouz

' side. but_the tublvclolhs coming under
nay observation that look tin1 best HIT
ironed In the iiinnuurnbovudowrlbcil.-

;,Eunice'llnskiusin Independent Funnel

An Ideal Island.
Tllo island^ of Ascension, In the At

latitic, belonging lo (Jrwit Itrltalii, U
unique In ninny respects There 1M im

• private property in Innd, no rents, tin
tuxes nud no ,use fur iimuoy. The
flocks and bprUs nre puiiliu properly
and the meat Is issued us rations. Su
are the vegetables grown on the fiirins.
When an island fisherman makes a
catch he brings it to the guardroom,
whence It Is Issued by the sergeant inn
Jor. Practically the entire pnpulntlou

fare sailors, nud they work lit most of
tbe common trades. Tbe climate is nl
most perfect. The Island Is 8 by (I
miles lu size and has a population of
about 450. It Is 250 miles northward
of St, Helena and Is governed by »
captain appointed from tbe British
navy.

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

Good congregations this Lent in
Christ Church, and growing steadily
right along. But many of our people
have not awakened to the fact that
Lent Is half gone, and not once have
they been in the House of God. A
good many of our Episcopalians take
pride in their cburchmanBhip, but it
is an empty sentiment, • a miserable
farce, if we don't care more about it
than some do.

from one community to anothe
should sot forget to take certificate,
of membership and deposit the
where they go,

Don't forget, as the weeks go b
to lay aside a sum for your Easte;
offering on April 23. We are goini
to need a large sum this year.

An old-fashioned Bishop, who
thinks that every boy and girl should
learn to repeat the Thirty-Niae
Articles as well as the catechism,
recently asked a youthful scholar it
he had read the Thirty-Nine Articles.

"No," said the boy, "but I have
read the Forty Thieves."

'You may sit down," said the
Bishop.

The regular meeting of the Vostry
for the second quarter will bo held
at the Rectory on next Tuesday night,
Immediately after the servlco in the
church. Much important
will be transacted.

business

The Rector had the pleasure o
preaching on Thursday night of last
week in Trinity Church, Red Bank
Dominie MacKellar had the mis-
fortune recently of suffering a broker
wrist from a back-fire while crankim
his motor on a cold morning. H(
will be incapacitated for a time, bui
he will save some money by it—al
tbe rapidly mounting price of gas!

The preacher for noxt Tuosday
night is the Rev. Marton S. Barnes,
Rector of St. James' Church, Long
Branch. The Rector of Christ Church
will preach for tho Rev, Mr, Dames
at the same hour,

Tho clergyman was preparing his
discourse for Sunday, stopping oc-
casionally to review what he had
written, and to oraBO that which ho
was dlsposod to disapprove, when ho
was accosted by "the terrible Infant"
if tho household, who numbered about
sight summers:—"Daddy, does God
ell you what to preach?"—"Certainly,
ny child."—"Then what makes you
cratch it out,' Daddy?"

Let evory man in the parish bring
,wo' men to the men's service on next
Sunday morning, at whlcb time thu
Sector will preach on "Some Modern
Delilahs." Of course, the women are
iot bnrred from attendance, Let us
lee the church filled with men. Men
f the parish, It Is "up to you,"
Icrap'o off the moss or vegetable ex-
rescence from the dorsal portion of
our respective anatomies, and "got
iiisy."

On next Monday night at the Girls
Friendly Society, with the aid of the
new Victrola, there will be "A
Evening With Scotch Songs." Th
following numbers will be given
Scotch Medley March (bagplpea), Ta<
Battle of Killlecranklc (bagpipes)
Robin Adalr, How Gently, Swee
Al'ton, Jock O'Haseldoan, Scots Wh
Hao Wi1 Waliaco Died, Co'mln' Thr
the Rye, Auld Lang Syne, Aiinl
Laurie, Loch Somond, Loezle Llnd
say, The Land 0' tho Leal, The Hill
O'Skyc, Donglnss, Tender and True
Blue licllH of Scotland and Mary ol
Argyle, |

Don't forgot that noxt Sunday I
the first in the month, and that,
therefore, there will bo two celebra-
tions of the Holy Communion,

HIGH SCHOOL
MENTIONINGS

Hamadan In Hiitory.
Hamndan seems to bei certainly tbe

Ekbataua, the summer residence of tbe
ancient Persian kings, where Alexiin
der the Great stored bis enormous loot
from Persia, estimated at over £41,000.
000. But tlicre Is topographical dim
culty about Identifying It with tbe mi-
ller and still more Interesting Ekbiita
nn described by Herodotus, the city
where the llrst Median king. Deloces.
realized tbe Ideal of royal Isolation by
shutting himself up in n palncc on top
cf « hill, pjirrounded by seven forlillcd
<,!iv.w Mfforcnt colors descending

nrdor and allowing the In
.dints of these to comimiiiientc1

* lilm only by wilting, Either tills
Is n mytii or tlio Ekbnlnnii of
'otus Is to be found on n hill be

T-lniriuinn mid
lu

-0

IX'UtltlN

rather ho Idclizod

On next Sunday evening the Recto"
111 give tho second oHiis.stereopti-

on lectures on' "The ^Journeys ot
Ihrlst," Tho parlsh-.house.was nearly
lied at the last lecture,*"and the 'pia-
urbs were the most,,beautifult;yet
ised in connection .wiUi;.our|si)iendiil'
oflocLoscopo. • ••••'•"'irf̂ Lff.|».-!.1^

The attendance of cliildren'at the
Friday afternoon services has been
BO good that there will be another
sermon for the children on next Fri-
day afternoon upon "The City of the
Great King."

Our good friends and parishioners,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pearce, are still
"on the wing" somewhere south of
"Mason and, Dlxon's Line." A fine
portfolio of post-card views just re-
ceived by the Rector Indicates that
they are now "doing the sights" at
New Orleans.

A in hoy Loses IMinte to Red Hank.
On Friday evening of last week our

debating team, accompanied by about
3D students, teachers, and friends
went to lied Bank on tbe G.42 train
arriving at the High School about
8. o'clock.

The orchestra entertained, and the
school sang its song. At 8,15 Prof,
RndclilTo introduced' the subject,
"Freedom for the Philippines-on or
beforo 1925," The teams: Affirmative
—Misses N'ewton, Gordon, (captain)
and llr, Kerr, Mr, Slover 'alternate.
N'egativo—Messrs. Hendrlckson, Til-
ton, Newman and M, alternate,

Pardon a little parable on the sub-
ject of church letters: Once upon a
time a man who lived in a certain
community and took his meals at a
convenient restaurant, changed his
place of residence. He was so far
removed from his place of former
abode, that to return for his meals
was impracticable; so he sought out
a most convenient house where those
who wished could supply their physi-
cal wants at a well-furnished table.
For days did our newcomer partake
of the staples and dainties with ap-
parent relish, and oven went BO far
as to offer favorable comment upon
the excellency of preparation and
service, But In all that time he mado
no offer to pay his most deserving
host and hostess. JFlnally, ho was
^approached, and i r / a kindly manner
'"'—•loned as to his purpose for theas to ljl

' - , . /
'" rQpl.y'

corccovr"!

Mr. Batlcllffe then introduced tho
Judges: Mr. Charles Morris of Toms
R'ver, Mr, George Moore of N'ov
Brunswick, Mr, George Tayior of
Asbury Park.
; AH of the speakers on both sides
are to be congratulated on their ex-
cellent preparation and presentation.
•• Our team, advocated, that the Phil-
ippines should be. free; Red Bank
said that they agreed with us but
argued from the fact;that they (the
islands) would not be ready for free-
dom by. 1925. It was on this point
that they won.

During the intermissions tbe orches-
tra played several selections and the
school sang and cheered.

While tbe judges were out en-
deavoring to come to a decision, Mr,
Mlnton, of Rutgers College, presented
Red Bank and South Amboy with
banners for having already defeated
two opponents,

Upon the return of the Judges Mr,
Taylor announced after a quite
lengthy argument the judges bad de-
cided In favor of Red Bank. Our
school Is now eliminated from further
participation In the contest this year.

Last Friday morning the second
demonstration of the science club
was given by Arthur Ingraham, '17,
the subject being, "The Velocity of
Sound Waves." Mr, Ingraham clearly
explained how the velocity of sound
could bo determined and to demon-
strate used an apparatus constructed
by himself.

Don't forget the Junior Class bene-
fit entitled "The Nation's Peril" to ho
given In tho Empire Theatre on April
19. Performances at 4.00 p. m, and
7,46 - p. m.' Admission will be iOc.
Tickets1-"are -now' on. sale.

Wonder If 1;he ,','rooter"- with the S.
"'ng A. H. S. pnnjiant, down at ttto Red

'ank deba - • was dumb, or had a

Tactltti Fellow.

Mr, Notact — Why. Mrs. Tonnage,
bow closely you resemble Mrs, Van
Stout! One might take you for her
double.—St. Louis 1'ost-Dl.sputcb.

A Scream,

Eating and Fighting.
It is not creditable to a thinking peo

pie that the two tilings they most thank
God for should be eating and Bgbtlng
We Bay grace when we ure going t<>
cut up lamb and chicken, and when wi-
have stuffed ourselves to nu extent tliut
an urang outang would be nslniineil nl
we offer uj> our best praises to tin
Creutur for bavins blown uud sabered
his "Images." our fellow creatures, fn
atoms and drenched them in blood mill
dirt.-I.Plgh Hunt.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Specialty
Estlmatec Furnished aiii
Jobbing Promptly Done1^

P.O. Box 35 36 lohn Street.

Creim Sauct.
To make a satisfactory cream sauce

first put tbe milk on and while this 1-
gettliiR warm rub tbe butter and flour
together until smooth. As soon us tlir
milk conies to tbe boil gradually udi!
the creamy mixture while the mill;
continues to boil, and the finished
tauce will lie quite smooth.

IDOLS' STUDIO

Stevens Avenue, near Henry Street.

South Amlioj, IT. J.

Editor—At laxt Dodxon, tbe humor-
ist, IIIIH written us Houiethlng that in
genuinely funny,

Anslnraul-Whut Is It?
Editor—lie wants to know why we

don't take nuy of bin stuff.—Boston
Globe,

RECIPE TOR CRAT HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay

Rum, a smnll bo* of Barbo Compound,
and % oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair
twice a wouk until It becomes the desired
•hade. Any druggist enn put this up or
you can mix It at home at vory little coat.
Full directions Tor making and uae corns
In each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken atreaketl, faded gray
hair, and removes dandruff. It la excel-
lent for riilllni? hnlr and will make harsh
hair soft und KIOSSJ', It will not color the
•calp, Is not aticjky or ereaay, on,I does not
rub on

Not Coneeittd.

Binlw—I wonder If It's true Unit
etiiusos tlo not nmko good huslmnils't
Jinks—Von might ask my "wife.—

Pittsburgh Press,

0 0 TO TICS'8 FOB

QYSTERS

J. M. PARKER,

i i II
Representing the Most Reliable^

y V
mboj, K. J J ^

Companies Only
66 John Street South A

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL

take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of Jamei H. Gordon, or t o x

the firm of Howell ft Gordon, a n
now due and payable. Notice la fur-
ther given thit tbe proper and legal
Bettlement of the Eitato of Jamw H.
Gordon, deceased, will require" the
collection of all the above mentioned-
debts, by legal action, If neceuarr.
Payment mar be made to Prancli I .
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David itreet, or to the un-
dersigned. ... -

WILLIAM J. B0WR
Administrator of Jamee H.

deceased.

COAL-WOOD

In any itjle

RAW, STEWED or fRIED

CLAM PIES, CHICKEN PIES AND
CLAM CHOWDER SBItVBD.

Ojiteri iold In Shell or bj Quart-

FomOr Trade Solicited.

BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET,

ss.

Those Girlsl

Amateur Actress—Didn't I act the
part well?

Her Krlnud—When you left the stage
he audience suld it was the best thing
rou ever did.—Boston Herald.

Helping Mitten.

Visitor—How much rent do you pay
or this dump?
Subbubs—1 own it,
Visitor—Ah, I knew you were ' too
iisiblc to rent such a place!—New
ork Globe,

Fa-fetched.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNBR-
shlp, management, circulation, etc.,
required by the Act of Congress of
August 24, 1.912, of The South Amboy
Citizen, published •'weekly at South
Amboy, N. J., for April 1, 1916.
State of New Jersey,)
County of Middlesex, I

Before me, a Commissioner ot
Deeds in and for the State and
county aforesaid, personally appeared
John A. Coan, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes and
says that he Is the Secretary and
Treasurer of the South Amboy Print-
ing Company, and that the following
Is, to the best of his knowledge and
belief, a true statement or the owner-
ship, management (and if a daily
paper, the circulation), etc., of the
aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em-
bodied In section 443, Postal Laws
and Regulations, printed on the
reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of
tbe publisher, editor, managing edi-
tor, and business managers are:
Publisher, The South Amboy Printing

Company, South Amboy, N. J.
Editor, Melford N. Roll, South Am-

boy, N. J.
Managing Editor, Melford N. Roll,

South Amboy, N. J.
Business Manager, Melford N. Roll,

South Amboy, N. J.
2. That the owners are: (Give

names and addresses of individual
owners, or, If a corporation, give Its
name and the names and addresses
of stockholders owning or holding 1
per cent, or more of the total amount
of stock,) Thomas J, Scully, James
W. Rea, John A. Coan, Charles Saf-
ran, Alfred T. Kerr, Melford N. Roll,
J. W. Mahoney, Robert Seagrave,
Michael Welsh, P. F. Kenah, F. P.
Coan, Edward J. O'Connor, all of
South Amboy, N. J.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgages, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent, or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: (If. there are
none, so state.) None,

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the owners,
stockholders, and security holders, if
any, contain not only the list of stock-
holders and security holders as they
appear upon the books of the com-
pany but also, in cases where tbe
stockholder or security holder ap-
pears upon the books of the company
as trustee or in any other fiduciary
relation, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trustee is
acting, Is given; also that the said
two paragraphs contain statements
embracing afllant's full knowledge and
belief as to the circumstances an.d
conditions Hinder' which stockholders
and security holders who do not ap-
pear upon the books of the company
a? tru • —, hold stock and securities

•fly other than that of a
•vnerj ar'i th'a.aP1 " Vims'

BEST QUALITY COAL
KINDLING WOOD fM.OO
Five Barrels for j lDEr.IVBHKI>

YARD: Pine Avenue and John I
Phone 10

Ambitious
To rest content with resul

achieved is the first sign

decay. Why not join • •

Tel. 509-31. Perth Amboy, N. 3,

OYSTERS!
IF T0U WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FlRY
STOP AT

P.P. KENflH'SCAFE
188 Broadway.

Oysters nerved in any ityle. Alec
iold in the ebell. Orders promptly
attended to.

HEW JERSEY CEHTBAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For New York, Newark uU Btaa
beth at «.ZS, 7.07, *7J8, IM, *UT,
10.01, 11.28, 11.5J, a. m, 11.11, Ml ,
4.38, 6.00, 5.48,1.17, tf.48, p. m. St t -
day, SJ«, a m., 1.49, 6.01, 1.47, M4.
p. m.

For Long Branch, Aabnrr Bark,
etc., 1I.E6, SSt, I.S5, a. IIL. 11.11, U»,
6.08, $.42, 10.10, p. m. Sunday, 5,01,
9.42 a. m.; 6.11, 9.S6 p. m.

* New York only, i Saturday! on'

When in

GROCERIES,
PROVISION

DRY C
Call

Tl.
s,
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RESS UP FOR EASTER!
T T IS only a few weeks to Easter, and we
-*• are ready to furnish you with the made-
to-measure Suit you will require. Elegant
cloths, perfect in fit, and right in price.

We now have a complete line of

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING
something classy in looks and perfect

,, in workmanship.
'7

Celebrated "Hub-Mark" Rubbers

We carry a splendid stock of
TTr\c3£k For Men, Women
J I U h t " and Children.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Shirts and Neckwear,
Furnishings, Shoes, Etc.

f I E S 8 8D1T8 TO HUE FOB AIL QCCASJOHS

GEORGE GKEEN
"The One-Price Store"

#118 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

' But Few Art.
A cynic 1B usually a person who

Dtglnes he is imart enough to be po-
lite and ill-natured at the same time.
—Washington 8tar.

(Succeuor to V. Newell Jamea)

Plumbing
and Heating

iliwrtft Fintohtd •
Jaaktaf Prmptlf ittaiM la

HOP: STOCKTON ST.
Between Flrit u d Second Bta.
Ice u d Retldtnea: M7 Dvrld St

Phona»4B.

DELRNEY'SGARAGE
GEO..R. DELANEY. Prop.

AUTOMOBILES
Agent for

\HUPMOBILE
npplmu •; Accessories

Expert Bcpalrlng
ourlng. Car for Hire by the day or

hour. . '
>ay or night. Telephone 267

KEI'OKTING OF BIRTHS.

I would like to have the public
and especially citizens of this city
report to me all births which occur.
The law states where a physician, or
midwife who has a state license to
do such work, are not present at tho
birth of any child, then It is the* duty
of the parents to report such birth.
There are no doubt quite a number
of births that are not registered.
in such cases, the parties named
above are liable to a line of $50,00
for each case not reported,

I have received a letter from the
State Registrar requesting me to ob-
tain a full report of all births that
occurred in this city, no matter how
old the child may be. . So it any child
born here that has not been reported,
it can be done any evening, The city
records are open to any one wishing
to examine same in after years. Tne
baby now, If not recorded will have
quite some trouble to establish his
or her parentage. So it will be •well
to have it recorded. There certain-
ly are more births here than are re-
corded each month, especially among
the foreign population, who probably
do not know the need of such re-
porting. Hoping the citizens will co-
operate with me In this work, I am

Yours, truly,

W. J. NAGLE,
Registrar, 136 Broadway.

Kweer Kweries
? BYNIBOB. ?

Some rlppibg-up the News gave the
United Press in a leading editorial
laBt Saturday, wasn't it? And after
that full page ad. a few days before,
too. Truly "consistency thou art a
Jewel!"

Who is the young man who on Ills
second day at the powder works was
found to have a. pocket full of
matches? • ̂  „• •

We have n sneaking idea that one
little nosey presented to the living la
Inllnltely more thoughtful than pre-
senting costly llornl pieces or cut
flowers after death. - What think you?

Want to witness a grisly chamber
of horrors? Then HBO "The Uuttle
Cry of I'loce-s" A la lOvotilng News:
"if tills be an iKlvertlsomont" lake R
aud woluome. Cul I0110?

Will that young man who wants to
meet an affectionate young lady, ob-
ject matrimony, promlso to take her
for a walk or to the movies each
evening?

We aro sure glad tbe excitable
young lady who sat JuBt behind us at
the Empire Monday night did not
have a gun handy. Being ID direct
range we might nave lost the top ot
our dome. Who knows?

In a recent lawsuit a hypothetical
question' asked by one of tbe at-
torneys took one and one-half hours
to get it off his system. Aren't you
glad these "kwerles" are not BO
lengthy?

?—T—T
Did the "bt>x fight" la Madison

Square Garden last Saturday night
prove the percentage has gone up?
Sure, there's two born every minute
in N. Y. nowadays,

?—r—?
Have you ever seen or heard Billy

Sunday? Here Is your chance. He
(himself) will give a brief talk in
front of the Empire Theatre Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. All -who wish
to hear him be on hand to-morrow,
Saturday afternoon.

0

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
the Post Office for week ending Mar.
31st, 19X6:

Charles Dempsey, Harold Gilford,
Howard Nickel, Capt. Bill, Barge 700,
Pfert Demors, Tug Wlnne, Mrs. Al-
bert Johnson, Boat E. H, Tatnall,
Plorance Smith, Mrs, D., Delaney,
William Burmester, care of W. P.
Wilson, (2).

When calling for the above please
say "advertised." J, W, HBA, P. M.

Greenspan Bros.
, ' PIONEERS OP LOW PRICES.

Prat Dalivarlaa to all parts of South Amboy Talophona Ordara Promptly Atttndad To

TELEPHONE 18 WE OWE ELK STAMPS

Broadway :$ South Amboy

It's Still Cheaper at the Greenspan Store!
riday, Saturday and Monday Reduced Prices on Pure Poods

AKER HOUR
-241!b, bag 85c

Sugar
1.00'or over of

iturday only

H

FRESH EGGS
27c dozen

Mackerel
No. 1

a*fOl*35C

can -
•fc

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Miss Margaret Rule, of South River,
was a local visitor Sunday afternoon.

Miss Avis Christy, of Jamesburg,
visited in this city Sunday last.

Mrs. Elmer Davidson, of James-
burg, spent last Sunday afternoon
visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. Maria Itulo, of South River,
was a visitor in this city and called
on friends last Sunday.

Mrs. Hurry Mills and daughter, ot
101 izahcth, tiro spending a fow days in
this city.

Mr». Willlum Allen or Bllmibeth,
wax a visitor in this city during tho
wcelc,

o

IIIIITIIIMV IMIITY.
Miss Dorothy Bossong of Sayrevlllo

colobratod her fourth birthday on
Saturday last by ontertainlng a num-
ber of her'little frlonds at tho home
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Carl
UosBong, The rtlnlng room was vory
prettily decorated In pink and white
ISastcr lilies, Tho favors were St,
Patrick hats. Dorothy received a
large number of presents. Among
those present were Mrs. A, M. Hamil-
ton and children, aud Mrs. John
Heath, of this city; Mrs. G. Brown,
of Perth Amboy; Mr. C. Boohm and
children, Mrs. Jacob Bossong and
daughter, Melvin Hartman and Sara
and Olive Holmes of Sayrevllle.

A PRETTY SAYltEVlLLE WEDDING

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Franz,
at Miller's corner Sayreville, was the
scene of a very pretty wedding on
Wednesday afternoon when their
daughter, Miss Angelica Franz, be-
came the happy bride of Mr. Peter A,
Barlch, the! son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Lorenz Barich. of this city.

Promptly at 3.30'o'clock Miss Grace
Trafford of Tottenville presiding at
the piano Btruck forth the notes of
the wedding march and the bridal
party entered the room and the bride
and groom took positions under a
handsome white bell, when the Rev.
R. Stier, pastor of the German Pres-
byterian Church, of Sayreville, per-
formed the ceremony that united
them as man and wife.

The bride looked very pretty in a
gown of white crepe de chine with
lace trimming, and wore a veil linked
with a spray of lilies of the- valley.
Miss Freda Franz, a sister of the
bride, attended as maid of honor, and
looked charming in a gown of white
cliarmeuse with rose trimmings.

Mr. John Wist of this city served
aa beslman. .' • <

After, hearty , congratulations had
been extended and a few minutes of
social converse held, ,£he happy couple
and guests went on a tour of inspec-
tion to the newly furnished home o[
the bride and groom, which is located
only a short distance away. Upon re-
turning to the home of the bride's
parents a bountiful supper was serv-
ed. The merry wedding festivities
were kept up until the wee sma1

hours of the morning, and music,
song and dance, interspersed with
refreshments, made the time pass
away all too quickly. A number of
very pretty gifts were received by the
bride.

Among the guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenz Barich of this city,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. O'Brien, Mr.
Deutch, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Worrell,
Mrs. F. Grimley, Arthur Rechnltzer
of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Jonathan Traf-
ford and daughter, Grace, and Frank-
lin Pepper of Tottenville, William
White, Frank and Charles Wagen-
blast, Misses Anna and Marie O'Brien,
Mias Madeline Rogan, Miss Mae
Creamer, the Miaaes Jennie, Marie
and Katharine Barich. Mr. and Mrs.
B. Robbins and Master Lawrence
Barich.

Tho groom is employed by the E. I.
duPont de Nemours & Co., where by
faithful attention to his work, he haa
acquired a responsible and remunera-
tive position. I

oJ

THE QUALITY STORE
OSPECIAL

Washing Soda, lb.
Premier Coffee, per lb.

Premier Salad Dressing, bottle -
Premier Peaches, per can
Premier Mustard, per jar
Premier Beans in tomato sauce, can
Premier Vinegar, per bottle
Nabob Pineapple, per van
Nabol) Asparagus Tips, can
Nabob Corn, per can - •

2
35c
24c
24c
10c
9c
9c
14c
10c
12c

fancy Elgin Craamary luttar, Pull Milk Chaaaa and Praah
Egga at tha lewaat marfcat prleaa.

Q-oocis Promptly Delivered

William E. Slover
88 John St. T«tq*on« io3 Near B'way

Hundreds
of different fabrics compose our tailored -to - measure
line for Spring. If you are particularly anxious to
have an exclusive iabric, what better opportunity for
a selection can you be offered 1 We will back up any
iabric you select with the finest type oi tailoring and
incorporate stunning style.

We represent two lines:

B. Stern & Son, New York
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Chicago

We suggest a look at our new samples.

We also have a complete new stock oi

Men's arid Youths' Ready-Made Clothing
Prices $6, $8, $10, $12 and $15.

Hats and furnishings at Reasonable Prices

Walk-Over Shoes at $3.50 and $4

{ W. W. GOLDBERG
f Clothing, Shoat and Furnishings

£ Broadway and David Street South Amboy, N. J.

s

£ Broadway an

EVERYBODY LOVES A BRILLIANT LIGHT
Fete Champtre Lamp

Chimney
— AND —

Socony Kerosenp
Which you can procure at |

L. F. MEINZER'S ONLY
Dealer In Everything, nt the Only Store on the Block on

BROADWAY :: SOUTH •

**nfe nlr/»


